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estuaryare causallyrelatedto the landlossesthis
century." I then comparethe strengthof this
hypothesis
tosomeof theotherhypothesized
causes

sealevelri se,climatechange~,
soiltype,geomorphic
framework
andage,subsidence
or tnanagement.

of landlosson this coast, There are laboratoryand

small-scale field trials that support various
hypotheses,
It seemsto me thatthe mostreliable
interpretations
are basedon what happensin the
field, andnot on the resultsof computermodels,
laboratory
studiesorconceptual
diagrams.

Four Hypotheses
Four hypotheses
aboutthe causes of indirect
wetlandlossesin BaratariaBay will be addressed

hereadapted
fromTurner1997!:
H l.

The test results discussed herein are derived
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data set is restricted to a discussion of the Barataria

watershed. This watershed is a significant
component
of theLouisianacoastalzorie14,000
ha!andthereare a varietyof habitatdataavailable
on it. Its easternboundary
isthe Mississippi
River

H2.
lv
i tl

fromwhichoccasional
overflowing
watersare
hypothesizedto deliver enoughsediinentsand
freshwater
tosignificantly
influencethe balanceof
landlossor gain in the receivingwatershed,
and
whosere-introductionwouldrestorethe estuary's
wetlands. Improvingour understanding
of the
ecologicalprocesses
operatingin this watershed
mightassistin the management
of others.
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The effect of geologicalsubsidenceand sea
DIrect and Indirect Causes of Wetland Loss

level rise are not included

in this list because both

factorshaveremainedrelatively stablethiscentury

Wetland
lossisessentially
thesame
aslandloss
onthiscoastBaurnann
andTurner1990!. We can

when the land-loss

rates rose and fell,

Local

The initial habitat conversions from humati

subsidence
causedby oil andgasfluid withdrawal
in Louisianahas been estitnatedto be relatively
insignificant comparedto soil sttbsidencerates
Martin and Serdengecti,1984; Suhayda 1987!.
Thereare clearlyIong-termvariationsin wind, and

activities,
or"direct
impacts",areabout12%ofthe

therefore sea level. However, the trend in water-

discriminatebetween wetland loss that is a direct
consequence
of humanactivities,and the lossesthat

areanindirectconsequence
of various
otherfactors.

total land lossesin the Louisianacoastalzone from

level rise for the last80 yearsis essentiallylinear,

the1930s
to l 990Britsch
andDunbar
1993!.These
directimpacts
arealmost
exclusivelytheresultof

and there is no acceleration in relative sea level rise

dtedging
foroilandgasexploration
andrecovery,

at any tide gagesite with a long-termrecordup to
the 1990s Turner 1991!.

as well as navigationchannels,Additionaldirect

itnpacts
arosefromfailedagricultural
impound-

The four hypothesesidentified above were

ments.
The'indirect
losses'
makeuptheretnaining examinedusingdataona varietyof habitatchanges
88%of all landlosses.Someof thecausesof these
indirectlosses,or impacts,includereductionsin

obtainedfrom photo-interpretations
of both7 I/2'
and 15' quadranglemapsthat cover the Barataria

sediment
supply,
dredging,
fromsubsurface
fluid
withdrawal,
orhydrologic
alterations.
Theratioof

watershed. These analysesinclude documentation

of the numberof new pondsforming nearcanals,

direct:indirect
impacts
resulting
frotnhuman the numberof pondsfilling in nearcanals.,and the
activities
mayvaryunder
influences
such
asglobal amountof landlossandcanaldensityovervarious
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time periods. The major question asked is: "Docs
landlossresult from the hydrologic changesarising
from dredged canals and the consequentialspoil
bankparallel to the canal?"

80

60

Spatial RelationshipsBetweenLand i~ and
HydrologicChange; 7 l/2' Quadrangle Maps
A newlydredgedcanal is typically >20 m wide
andis 5 rn deepandhasa spoil hank built from the
dredgedmaterialsthat is several meters wide and
many times higher than a natural levee. If
hydrologicchangescausewetland loss,thenlandlossratesshouldbehigherncarcr,ratherthanfarther,
from a dredgedcanal and spoil bank. Wetland
fragmentation
intopondsis presuinedto bethefirst
stage of wetland loss. This hypothesis was
examinedusing dataon thc spatial distribution
of
different sized ponds found in 1955/56 and 1978
fromsixty-threepairsof USFWS 7 1/2'quadrangle
habitatmaps Turner and Rao 1990!. Pondsthat
hadmergedor enlargedto becamepart of a larger
open-waterbodyduringthe intervalwereidentified
and not included in the analysis. The total land loss
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examinedrepresented
38% of thetotallandlossfor
the coastalzonein the sameperiod. Someponds
foundin 1955/56werenotpresentin 1978,andthe
vast tnajorityof pondswere new. The pondsin

Fig. 1. Top:The re!aiionship
betweenthe percentof
pondsthat arenew, persisting.and ephemeral for the

Baratariawatershed and elsewhere! between I and
50 hawere the mostnumerous n = 1104! and tnostly
formed after 1955/56 n=935!,

canal. Bottom: The re}arionshipbetweenthe areaof
new ponds<60 ha formed between1955/6-78and
canalsurfacearea ha! in Baraiariaestuary adapted

interval 1955/6 to 78 ! and distance to the nearesi

from Turner and Rao 1990!.

The appearanceof 'new ponds and the
persistence
of existingpondswaspositivelyrelated
to the distancefrom the canal Fig. 1, top panel!Morethanhalf of all new andpersistingponds,but

regression
of'thetwovariablespondareaandcanal
area!gaveanintercept
statistically
indistinguishable

lessthan10% oftheephemeral
ponds,werewithin

from zero p = 0.03!. Thesepatterns were also
documented
in the neighboringSt. Bernardand

1 km of a canal.

If canals had no effect on new

pondformation,
thenthe distribution
patternof new,
persisting
andephemeralpondsshouldoverlap.The
frequencydistributionof these pondsdo overlap
withinthreekin of thecanal. The greatestdisparity
betweenthe distributionof ephemeraland new
pondswas within 1 km of the canal.

The area of new pondsbetween0 and 60 ha
that formed between

1955/56

and 1978 in each

quadrangle
mapwas positivelyrelatedto the area
«canals in 1978 Fig, 1, bottompanel!. A linear

Terrebonnewatershecls Turner and Rao 1990!, The

hypothesis
thatcanals
andspoilbanks
caused
new
pondformationis notrejected.
Temporal
Relationships
Between
LandLoss
andHydrologic
Change:SaltMarshes
Thetemporalrelationships
between
canalarea
and landlossfor the St. Bernard,Barataria,and
Terrebonne
watersheds
wereinvestigatedby Bass

and Turner 997! using aerial photographs.
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/pat}a} and Temporal
geh}tionsh}ps
BetweenLand
Lossand HydrologicChange:
15' QuadrangleMaps

lIT

~ 1930s to 195ps;R,- = 0,aq
01930s to 1974 R2 0 95
01930s to 1983; R- =0.93

12000 v1930a to 1990 R2 0 91

Data from 15' quadrangle

mapsare availableBritschand

8000

Dunbar 1993! to test for a spatial

and temporal

relationship

between
landloss
andhydrologic
~g4MN
changes.Britschand Dunbar's
land inventories

for coastal

Louisiana from the 1930s to 1990
were

derived

from

0
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Direct ha!

colored

overlays on 15 base tnaps

approximately
63 X 10' ha!. They usedthese
overlaysto map the open-waterhabitat changes
betweenmappingintervals. Theseauthorsuseda
consistent photo-interpretationmethod that is
slightly differentfrom methodsothershaveused,

0.3

The data set is based on grossland-lossrates,rather

thannetland-loss
rates,andrepresents
theonlydata
setof its kind for Louisiana! that goes back to the
1930s and that covers the whole coast in a consistent

manner.The }nappingdateswerefrom the 1930s
range 1931 to 1949; p,=1934!, the mid-1950s range

0 0. 0,01 0.02 0,03 0.04 0.05
Direct Loaa
Land

1951 to 1958; p.=1957!, 1974, 1983 and 1990,
Britschand Dunbar 993!

classified Man-made loss

as land that became open water as a direct
consequenceof hurzummodification. Natural loss
was all other land loss. The 'Man-made loss' in the

BritschandDunbar993! analysisis the sameas
what1 considered
tobedirectlandlossin this paper.

The 15' quadranglemapsincluded all of the
Barataria watershed.

T~er 997! usedall of thesedataexceptthose
niapswith >85% openwater,or <10' ha land within
a 15'quadranglemap. Only oneof nine mapsthat
included the Barataria watershedwas excluded in

Fig. 4. The relationship
betweendirectlandlossand
indirectlandloss primarilycanal density!in the
8 aratanawatershedfor eight 15' quadranglemaps
analyzedby Britsch and Dunbar 993!. No data was
excluded. Four different mapping intervals are
coinpared: 1930sto 1950s,1930sto 1950s,1930sro
1974,and 1930sto 1990. Top: Area of direct land loss
vs. area of indirect land loss ha!. A linear regression

of the datais showntogetherwith the Coefficient of
Determination R'!. p < 0.01 in all cases!. Bottom:
The percentindirectlandloss vs. the percentindirect
landloss. A polynomial fit of the data is shown
togetherwith the R'-for eachdata sei p c 0.01 in ail
cases!.

thatanalysis.Thisonemap includedthe Delta
Farmsregion,whereanagricultu}al
impoundment
failedin the1960sandtheareabecame
openwater.
Thisdramaticconversion
toopenwaterrepresented the Barataria watershed and the indirect land loss
Fig. 4; p < 0.01 in all cases!.The interceptv as
Aevastmajority
oflandlossfromthe1930sto 1990

fortllatquadrangle
map.
There was a strong,positive relationship
bet eenthedirectlandlosswithineach15 mapin

zero,or less,indicating that no significant nct land
losswouMoccurwithoutdredging. identicalresults
wereobtainedfor theneighboringTerrebonneand
St. Bernard watersheds Turner 1997!.
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Thisdatasetwasalsousedtoplot the relative

a lowsignal-to-noise
ratio. ln otherwords,if the

changesin land loss since the 1930s. The first

competing
hypotheses
areindividuallystrong
or
derivative
of thepolynomial
regression
equation interact
witheachother,
thena plotof directand
describingthe cumulative land loss as a function
indirect
landlosses
should
looklikethescatter-plot
of time yielded an instantaneousland-loss rate
of datapoints
shown
in thebottom
sideof Fig.6,
whosetrajectoryapproached
zero in the 1990s,

nottheratherstronglinearregression
shown
inthe

land-loss
ratesdeclined
as rapidlyastheyrose.

top panel, which is the result for the Barataria

These estimated instantaneous land-loss rates

watershed
R' = 0,98;p =0.001!,Thisresult
suggests
thatthecft'ect
of canal
dredging
andhydrologic

paralleldredging
activity.but land losslagged
dredging
activitybyseveral
yearsFig,5!.

changeonlandlossisquiterobust.

Testsof Competing
Hypotheses

HO:

Hydrologic Change

There
aremany
reasons
whyit isnoteasyto
develop
landscape-scale
data andthen usethem

fruitfully
totestcompeting
hypotheses
abouthow
hydrologic
alterations
of thelandscape
affectthe

n

N0

area ol coastal wetlands. Underneaththe surface

0.3

7 0.2
V iti

of theLouisiana
coast
aredeltas
of differentages
andcomposition.
Theamplitude
andenergy
ofthe
tides within and amongwatershedsis not

homogenous.
Thedensity
andtiming
ofdredging

C

0.j.

activityvariesamongwatcrshedsbecauseof

economic
andanciently-defined
geological
factors.
Furthermore.
ifthefour
hypotheses
identified
earher
in thispaper
arecompiemcntary,
or if thecausal

0 025

Direct

0.05

Loss

Land

significanttermsinteract,thenthe effectsof
dredging
should
bedifficulttotease
outbecause
of

HO:

Salinity, Suspended
Sediments

and Flood

e mrect t and ass
' total Landlossr10
o Permitted Direct t andloss!

~8M
O
X

0.025
Direct
l 960
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>980

0.05
Loss

Land

Fig 5 L d loss
andcmgd Kgngovert meforthe

Fig.6, TopPaneh
thehypothesizcdrelationshipbetween

management
program.
Theother
twoestimates
are

hypothesis
aresignificant
individually
or actingin
concert.
TheleftpanelfromFig.4 inTurner1997!is

anddirectlossif thehydrologic
change
Louisiana
coastal
zonefrom
Tutner
1997!.
Permitted indirect
hypothesis
is
correct.
Bottom
Panel:
the
hypothesized
areaopen
squares!
isbased
onthearea
dredged
each
relationship between indirect and direct loss if the
year
that
ispermiued
bytheState's
coastal
zone
hydrologic
change
hypothesis
isnotcorrect
or if several
based
ona statistical
fii oftheBritschandDunbar
l993
>landloss
data
forthewhole
coast.

the actualdatafor the Baratariawatershed.
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Another test of competing hypotheses is to

compare
therelationship
betweenland-loss
ratesand
hydrologic changein the Baratariawatershedfor

theyearsbeforeandafterthe significantdropin
suspendedload occurred in thc mid-1950s. If this
sediment-loaddecline was an additional cause of

wetlandloss,then theintercept of theland-lossand
canal-densityrcgrcss
ion line shouldbe higherafter
the 1950s,han for data for beforethe 1950s Fig,
7!. If the decline in sediment loading were an
insignificantinfiuenceon land loss during the
mappinginterval!,thentherewouldbe no difference
in theslopeof the regression
lines for the two data
sets.Thehypothesized
influcncedwasnot observed
see Fig, 4!, so we shouJdreject this competing
hypothesis.
The relative

effects

testedwith the data setof Britsch and Dunbar 993;

Turner1997!. The hypothesis
suggests
that landincrease if freshwater

fiow

into

estuarine
headwaters
is restrictedandplantsbecome
stressedby an increasein salinity,or, becauseof

Ho: Hydroloqic Change
and Suspended Sediments

tn

any newnichecreated.
The 'saltwater

intrusion'

and the 'sediment

deprivation'hypotheses
weretested by assigning
each15' basemap a numberto denoteits relative
position inland from the estuarine entrance
describedin Turner 1997!. The quadranglemap
closest to the estuarine entrance

was the lowest

numberedmap,andthequadrangJeinapfurthermost
from the seawas nurnbercdthe highest.

Thesetwo hvpothesessalinity stressand
sedimentdeprivation!canbe rejectedfor several
reasons,in additionto the previously described
relationships.
The estuarine
headwaters
are where
overbankflooding previouslyoccurred but not
everyyear!. Plant stressresulting from sedimentdeprivationor salt waterintrusionshould be: I !
lowestfor theplantsthat are inost adaptedto high
salinity and nearest the reinaining suspended
sedimentsupply the estuarinecrttrance!,and, 2!
highest for thoseplantsleastadaptedto salt, i.e.,
thoseplantslocatedin the freshwaterrnarshes. 1f
salinity stressoccurs,andif it leads to land loss.

After

then the amountof indirectland loss per direct land

1955

loss shouldtheoreticallyhavebeenhighestin the
lowest salimty zone bottom panel in Fig. 8!. This

0.3

Ol
V

plantcommunities
donotsuccessfully
re-colonize

of increased estuarine

salinitywhich are tLttlgenerallyobservedon this
coast;Wisemanet al., 1990! and flood protection
andnavigation
leveesonland-lossratescanalso be

Joss rates will

the reducedsedimentloading. There are at least
three linkedassumptions
if this hypothesisis true:
I! saltwater changesmust occur,throughout the
watershed,andnotjustin onesmall part of it, !
thesechanges
mustbesignificant
plantstressorsand
lead to vegetationlosses,and,! otheremergent

c 0.2

ef ore

result was not observed, The indirect:direct

955

loss ratio declines, not increases, going from salt to

land

freshwater
zonesalongagradientfromtheestuarine
mouth to inland. This ratio does not decline in the

t

0.1

0.025
Direct

0.05
Loss

Land

Fig, 7. The hypothesized
relationshipbetweenindirect
anddirectland lossfor two mappmgintervalsif
suspen~ sedimentloadingin the l950s hasan effect
on landloss. This patternwasnot observedseeFig. 4l.

regionwhereplant stresses
shouldbemostsensitive
to salinitystressFig. 9;R' = 0.80;p =O,G]6!, There
is moreland lossperdredgedchannelin the highsalinityzoneof thc estuarythanin the low-salinity
zone, and land loss with dredging where flood
protection
levees aremostlikelyto reduceoverbank
flooding. Although saltwater intrusion may be

significantlocally,it doesnot appearto be a major
indirect factor driving landloss this century in this
basin,Thesetwo hypotheses
arethereforerejected.
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Fig.9. Therelationship
between
thelandloss
per
areacanal Y axis!andthe distanceto the coastin
15' quadranglemaps. Landloss is from Britschand
Dunbar993! and is for the 1930sto 1990. The

distance
measure
isa simple
mapsequence
from
coast to inland,
Coatelusiosts

HO Increased Salinity
or Sediment Oeprivation
hig
V

Thchypothesis
thathydrologic
change
is the
primarycauseof wetlandlossesin the Barataria

watershed
wastested
invarious
waysusing
dataon

landscape-'scale
habitat
changes.
Comparati
vetests
ofcompeting
hypotheses
werealsomadetoexainine

O
8! V

the relative
strengthof theinfluence
of salinity
changes,
suspended
sedimentloadreduction,
and
flood protectionlevees on land-lossrates. The

resultswereconsistentamongseveraltests. The

formation
ofponds
is highest
nearcanals,
whereas

t low
~ Distance
Seewnrd

pondsthatrevertto wetlandsarerelative!y
scarce
nearcanals.Whencanaldensityis high,land-loss
~
Landward

Fig,8. Thehypothesized
re!ationship
between
the

indireic
loss
ratesYaxis!
vs.direct
losses
Xaxis!

from
the1930s
to1990
foreach
estuary
asa function

of distance
fromthecoastdataareforthe] 5'
quadrangle
mapsexamined
byBritsch
andDunhar

l993!.Only
quadrangle
maps
with
<85%
open
water

rates
arehigh,
andwhen
canaldredging
slows,
then
land-lossratesstabilizeor decrease.Thc amount

of landlossperareaof dredged
canalis highest
wherethehydrologicgradient
is highestfrom
tides!,and not in the estuarineheadwaters.The

hydrologic
change
hypothesis
istheonlyacceptable
hypothesis
ofthefourthatweretested.
lt explains
theriseandfallof'land-loss
ratesintimeandspace
in the Baratariawatershedand is a moreefficient

and>8!00haareincluded.
Thetoppanel
indicates
the

explanation
thanalternative
hypotheses
t"e

result
ifincreased
salinity,
decreased
suspended
sediments
orboth
issignificant.
Theactual
resuhs
are
thatshown
inthetoppane!
andFig.9.

Theseconclusions
obviouslyh»e som
consequences
forconserving
theexistingwet!~+

application
of Occam's
Razor!.
results
necessary
tosupport
thehydro!ogle
change
hypothesis.
and
thebottom
panel
istheanticipated

and for their rehabilitationand restoration.
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consequence
is that thc role of plantsin wetland
stability should be consideredas more than a
reactionto patterns in inorganic sediment rates.
planbaremajor contributors to wetland accretion,
plant ecologists could contribute to wetland

%91

Universitycourse
-Wetland
Loss.Restoration
and

Managetncnt"
areespecially
thankedfor their
patience
andwiHingness
toleam,sharc,
andcritique
thevarious
ideas
thatsurvived
here,
andfor helpin
buryingothers,

restorationby investigatingbelowgroundplant
organic
storage
pools; wetlandhydrologicstudies
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should be expanded to include landscape-scale
interactions. We have much to learn.

Landscape-scaleanalysesbring a uniquesetof

complications
to ecosystemscience. Obviously
landscapes
are not homogenous, and therefore
variability is introduced when comparing one
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saltmarshlossanddredgedcanalsin
threesouthLouisianaestuaries. Journal r>f
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Direct

impactsof outer continentalshelf activities on

watershedto another. Further, varying the size of

wetland loss in the central

the measuringunit tnay confound detectionof the
actualpattern. An analogymight be the exatnpleof
tryingto determineif theearth i.scurved.Although
the earth's surface is easily seen as curved when
flying long distances, its shapedoesnot appearto
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be round when walking, One cannot quantitatively
detect this curvature with ordinary surveying

Coastal

instruments
as easilyalong a 10 m path, as alonga
10 km path. If a 100 km measuringpath or 100
km'plot! hasa mountainrange,thenanevenlonger
pathmay be neededto compensate
for the local
variation introducedby geological history. The
relationship
betweenhydrologicchangeand land
lossmaynotseemevidentby analyzinga 1-hapixel,
insteadof a 100-ha pixel. or if the wetland is
encompassedby stranded beach ridges, or
embedded
within the Mississippi River delta, or
isolatedby remnantchannel leveesburieda few
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meters below the surface.
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to understand
that the interrelationshipsbetween
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wetland
hydrology
andplanthealthmayextend
over
kilometers,
andthat evaluatingtheseconnections

Central Gulf of Mexico. Voh 2: Technical

mayinvolvesome ratherinnovativeandhumbling

failuresbeforewefully appreciate
theproper
scales
necessary
to investigate
andquantitatively
predict
theconsequences
of coastal
wet.land
management.
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ABSTRACT:Anearlierinvestigation
Turner1997!concluded
that auostof thecoastalwetlandloss

in Louisiana
wascaused
bytheeffects
ofcanaldredging,
thatlosswasnearzeroin theahsence
of
canttlsv
andthatlandlosshectdecrettsed
to nearzerobythelate1990's.Thisanalysh
wasbased
on
a 15-minutequadrangleapproximately68,000ha! scalethat is toolargeto isolateprocesses
responsible
forsmall-scale
wetland
lossandtoosmalltocaphtre
thoseresponsible
for large-scale
hrss.Herein,weconduct
a furtherevaluation
of therelationship
between
directlossdueto canal
drcdghtg
andallotherlossFrom1933-1990
usinga spatial
scaleof 4,100hathataccurately
captures
localland-loss
processes.
DatasetsforthePontchartrain
andBreton
basins
didnotmeetthecriteria
for parametric
statistics.Regressions
of otherwetlamilosson canalarea i~., directloss!for the
Blrdfoot,Terrebone,
andCalcasleu
basins
werenotsignlHcant.
Significant
positive
curvilinear
relationships
wereisolated
fortheBaratarlaRMAO!andMertnentau
R0.29! basins,
indicating
that tbeextent
oFcanalsissigni6caatly
related
towetbmd
loss
inthese
basins.
A significant
negative
relationship
R~~l! wasfottnd
for theAtchafalaya
coastal
basinwhich
hadstatisticaHy
lowerloss
rates thanthe otherbasinsas a whole. Whenthe datawerecombined
for aH basins,92% of the
variation in other wetland loss was attributabieto cana!s. AHsignificantregressionsinterceptedthe

Y-axisat potdtive
lossvalues
indicating
thatsmne
lossoccurred
m theabsence
of canals.Weagree
with Tttrnerthat canalsare an importantagentin caushtgwetlandlossin coastalLouisiana,but

strongly
disagree
thattheyaseresponsible
forthevastmajority
ofthisloss.Weconclude
thatwetland
lossin the Missimippi
deltais an ongoingcomplex
process
invoiviagseveralinteractingfactorsand
that efforts to create and esture Louisiana'scoastalwetlandsntust emphasizeriverine inputs of
Fresh water and sedbnents.

Fromthe Symposium
RecentResearchin CoastatLouisiana:
tttaturatSystemFunctionansiResponse
ta Humantnfluence.
Rozas,
L.P.,!.A. Nymao,C.E. Pro%tt,V.N. Rabalais,DJ.
Reed,attd R,E. Tumor editors!. 1999. Publishedhy Loutstaoa
SeaGrattt Co/lege Program.
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Turner997! analyzedwetlandlossin coastal

3. Land I ossis highestnearthecoastanddecreases
inland. This implies that land loss is highest in

Louisianawetlandsfrom 1932to 1990 using

salt marsh and lowest in fresh marsh and that

statistical
analyses
of landto waterchangesin 15minute quadranglemaps. He concluded that
virtuallyall of the losswas causedby canals,that

factor in land loss.

land loss was near zero in the absenceof canals,

andthatlandlossratesdeclinedtonearzeroby thc
late 1990s, Turner explicitly excluded saltwater

intrusionandthe leveeingof the MississippiRiver
as important factorscontributingto land Joss
becauseland losswashighestnearthe coastand
becauseregressions
of directversusindirectland
losshadzerointercepts.
In thispaperandin Turner
997!, direct land loss refers to wetland which

becomes
waterwhencanalsaredredged
andindirect
land loss refers to all other wetland loss. Turner' s

conclusions
contradict
PenJand
et al. 996!, who

sal waterintrusionhas not been an important

4, Restricted
riverineinputhashad littleimpacton
landloss. A corollaryto this i» that landlossin
wetlands
in the AtchafalayaDelta region,which
is not leveedand receivesapproxiinately one
thirdof the totaJAow,of the Mississippi River,
has been the saine as that of other basins with

similardensityof canals. If land loss in the
Atchafalaya
deltaregionis low, it wouldsuggest
that~bile lack of riverineinput may not have
directly caused land loss, riverine input is
essentialto building newwetlandsandreducing
lossof existingwetlands,

concluded that about 46% of wetland Jossin coastaJ

Louisianahasoccurred
throughnaturalprocesses.
The objectiveof thispaper is to catTyout a

Materials

and Methods

Data Base

further evaluation of the causesof land loss in the

Louisiana
coastal
zone,
particularly
withrespectto
the efFectsof canals, A more detailed version of

thispaperDay et al. 2000!maybefoundin the
journalEstuaries.Thisreducedversionhas been
printedwith permission
of Estuaries,

Turner997! stated
fourhypotheses
aboutthe
coastwide causesof landlossand testedthem with

8ritsch andDunbar 1993!quantified wetland
to waterchangesduring four snappingintervals:
early-1930sto rnid-1950sreferredto in this paper
as 1932-1955;the actualdatesof thedifferentsnaps
usedvariedslightly!, 1956-1973, 1974-1982,and
1983-1990.Theyaggregated
theirdirectandindirect
landlossdatatothe standard15-minutequadrangle
map scale -68,000 ha or 168,000 acres!, This is a

various
statistical
analyses
of directandindirectJand

convenient
scalefor mapsbecauseit is largeenough

Joss
ratesfrom15-minute
quadrangle
snaps
which
contain
about68,000ha.Wehaveincorporated
the
essence
oftheseinthefollowing
hypotheses
which

to presenta considerableamountof detail but small

we testin thispaper.
Hypokhetses

1. Directlandlossi.e.,dueto canals!is quantitatively
related
to landlossin general,
bothfor
individual
hydrologic
basinsandfor thcentire
coast.indicatingthat most land loss can be
attributed to canals.

enough so that the number of maps which
encompass
theentirecoastalzone about50 maps!
is notexcessive,
Britschand Dunbaralsoproduced
six spatial mapsthat were color coded for each
mappinginterval BritschandDunbar1996,Fig 2
of Day etal. 2000!
However,the 15-nunutequadranglescaleis
generallytoo large for statisticalanalysisof sitespecific patterns of wetland loss in coastal
Louisiana.The patchsizeof mostof the land loss
that hasoccurredin the coastalzone is considerably

2. Whenshrectland lossis zero,otherland lossis

closetozero i.e.,theintercept
inregressions
of
otherlandlosson directland lossis zero!.

smallerthan the scaleof a 1 5-minutequadrangle.
An exatnination
of the mapsof BritschandDunbar
993! shows that most 15-minute quadrangles

RelaionshlpBetween Canals and Wetland}l QM

containseparatepatchesof wetlandlossthat arenot

spatiallyor functionally
relatedto eachother see
Fig,2ofDayetal.20 N!. For example,
in adetailed
study
of the proximityof canalsandwetlandland
loss Leibowitz 1989!,no relationshipexistedfor
}andlos»greaterthan5 kin froin the canals.

$95

wetland habitat type in each cell, we overlaid
vegetationc}assificationmaps on the habitatlos»
nMps. Forthe 1932-1955lossperiod,we usedthc
1949 mapof O' Neil 949!. In a similar manner,
for the 1955-1973, 1974-1982, and 1983-1990 }os

intervals,
weusedvegetation
classification
map»
for
1968 Chabrecket. al, 1'968!,1978 Chabreckand
Linscombe 1978!, and l988 Chabreck and

Data Analysis

Linscombe 1988!, respectively.

To better approximate
the locationand scale
of manyof the land lossprocesses
and patterns
including oil and gas fields where most canals
occur!, we subsampledthe tnapsof Britschand
Dunbar996! at a 4,}00 ha 0,100

acres! or 6,4

by 6.4kmce}lsize,whichapproximates
thesizeof
an average oil field network or a large marsh
management
impoundnient Cahoon and Groat
1990!, A priori, the total number of cells n=121!
wasdetermined
by budgetconstraints,Thesecells
werearranged
along19 transects
positioned
nearly

Regression and ANOXIA analyses w ere
performedusing the SYSTAT 6,1 generallinear

rrxx}e}.
Specific
hypothesis
tests
between
direct}and
loss i.e., dueto canals! andother landlossi nc1ude:
! otherlandlossin the entire coastalzoneand in
eachhydmlogicbasinisstatistically relatedto direct
land lossand ! when direct land loss is zero, other
land loss is zem; ! land loss is highest near the
coastand in salt rnarshes for this test,distance from
the coastwas defined by the sequenceof each cell

of cellsperunitareaof thecoastwasroughlyequal.

in the subsamplingtransects!;
and ! land loss in
theAtchafalaya
Deltahydrologic unitis notdifferent

We did not include transects which would have been

froin that in other hydrologic units. HypothesesI

practicallyall water eg transectsin LakeCalcasieu

and2 weretestedwith regression
inode}s,
wherea.s
3 and4 weretestedas separateone-wayANOVAs
usingbasin,cell number in thetransects,
andmarsh
typeascategoricalvariab}es.

equidistant
from eachother,suchthatthenumber

or LakePontchatrain!.However, to ensurethat each
basinreceivedat least n=7 cells, it was necessaryto

place sometransectscloser together e.g., the

birdfoothydrologic
unit is verynarrowcompared
to the others!. The transects were positioned
perpendicular
to the localcoastlineeitherthe6u}f
shoreline or interior bay margins as in the

We did not eliminate cells containingless than

15% lard in 1933 as in Turner997! becausethis

potentially
createstwobiases.First,by definition,

Terrebonne,Barataria, Breton, and Pontchartrain

these cells are located on shorelines where the

basins!and variedin lengthbecause
theyextended
totheinlandextentof the mappedwetland,bui did
notoverlap one another.While this processwas
not completely random, the placetnentof the
transects
wasinadcwithout.regardto overa}lland
losspatternsand, once the coastalcell of each
transect
wasp}aced,a}lccl}salongthetransectwere
fixedin place.

priinary
cause
oflandlossis waveerosion,
Pen}and
et al, 996! reportedthat about35%of landlos»
wasduetowaveerosionSecond,
veryfewoil field
canalnetworks
arclocated
directlyontheLouisiana

In eachcell,direct duetocanaldredging!and
all other]andloss termednaturalloss by Britsch
and Dunbar 1996! was determined for each
sampling
interval. SinceBritsch and Dunbaronly
classified
changesfrom land to water,the change

several instances when the data did not meet the

frommarsh
tospoilbankadjacem
toeachcanalis

contained an observation with excessive le'veiage

not counted as loss. Britsch and Dunbar

did not

classifylandlossby habitattype. Todeterminethe

coastlineand henseelimination of coastal cel}» may

improvethe regressionfit,

Log transformations
of the dependentor
independentvariable,or both, wererequiredin
criteriafor parainetricanalysisandwhenrelation-

ships
werecurvilinear.Nonparametric
regression
wasrequired
forthePontchartrain
andBreton
Sound
datasets Burkes
andDodge1993! Whendata
i.e., > 0.55!theresults
arepresented
withand
without
thatobservation
Hairet a}.1998!.Forihe
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Barataria,
Atchafalaya,
andcombineddataset,one
observation
required
omissionbecauseit produced

for the Birdfoot, Terrebonne, and Calcasieu

an excessive >+3.0! Studentized residual Hair ei

2!. Positiverelationships existedfor thc Breton

al. 1998!. Unlessspecified, differences were
deemedstatistically
significantat alpha= 0.05.
An attempt was made to analyze the data
standardized
tothe amountof landpresentat each

SoundF,,=10.37,p=0.023,Fig. 3a!, Barataria
F, =56.97,p<0.0001,Fig, 3b!. andMerinentau
basinsF~~ 1073 p 0004 Fig. 3c!, producing
R -0.675,R'=0.721,andR'=0.349,respectively.
For theBaratariadataset,omissionof thcsingle
observation
ontheY axiswith leverage&.57,Fig,

site in 1932 as in Turner 1997!. That is, the direct

andotherlossvalueswerepropottianalized
io the
amountof hmdin eachtx:11
at the beginningof the
study.Thesedatarequiredan arcsinesquareroot

hydrologic
units bestfits producing
p>0,12,Fig.

6aj

decreased

the R' from

0.721

to 0.470.

Interestittgly,
in the Atchafalaya,which is a basin
transformation
tomeetnorma!i
ty andhomogeneity characterized
by high input of riverineinorganic
of varianceassumptions
SokalandRohlf 1995!,
sedimettts,
a significant
negative
relationship
existed
4000[

Rggggitt!lt:Forall the datastandardized
to
the amountof land presentin 1932, no significant
relationships
occurred,
regardless
of transforination
Fig, 1!. interestingly,
whencells were reinoved

thatcontained
lessthan15%landin 1932 seeFig,
4 of Turner. 1997, for comparison!,the fit did

I

A
Blrdfoot

2 3000
p

become
tnarginally
significantF, rr3 4.16,
p<0.044!albeitweakRM.036!. Fortheanalyses
by basin,standardization
did notitnprove
thefits;
therefore,
allsubsequent
interpretations
arehmited

$ 2000-

to the non-standardized data.

Statistically
significantrelationships
between
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Fig. 2. Direct land !oss and other land loss for the A-!

Fig. l. Directwetlandslossand otherwetlandsloss

forallbasins
normalized
tothelandpresent
ineach
quadrat
in 1933asin Fig.4 ofTurner1997!.n = 121.

Birdfootand B.! Terrebone
hydrologic
unibfrom
1933-1990. Data for Calcasieu Basin are not shown as

directlosswaszerofor all quadrats.

RehionshipBetween Canalsand WetlandLoss
between other wetland

loss and direct

loss

F W,93, p=0.041,Fig. 3d!, producing
Ra=0,236.
Forthethreeparametric
fits Barataria,Merrncntua,
andAtchafalaya!,the intercept b ! wasstatistically

cti

37

g 56

greater
thanzero,indicating
thattherewaswetland
loss in the absence of direct losses.

The regression
of otherwetlandlosson direct
wetland loss with all of the data combined could

accountfor only 9.29oof wetland loss attributable

t tlat

4

000
31223456
78
Rank

tocanalsF, = .00,p=0.001,R'=0.092,
Fig.4!.

of Direct Loss

9

Theintercept
of b.=644hawashighlysignificantly
differentfrom zero t=6.60, p.0001!.
>~VI.:

The data set with all basins

87

combined was also used to test for diffetences in

h6

other wetland loss from 1932 to 1990 due to effects

is! 5

of basins,the distance from the coast, and marsh

type Fig. 5!. The basineffect washighly significant

fortheraw F, ,=9.56, pc0.0001,Fig, 5a! and
standardized
F, o,=g.71,pc0,000!dataandthca

F40 1
2345
678
Log DirectLoss ha!

prr'ori
linearcontrast
of theAtchafa!ayaversusother

basinswas highly significant F~nz 12 9
pc0.0001andF, , =11.37,p<0.0001for theraw

8
Cl

and standardizeddata, respectively!, despite
relativelylow lossratesin the BretonSoundand
Pontchartrain
basinsFig. 5a!. Land lossdid not
differ

from

the coast inland

5

for the raw data

F=l.32, p&.247!, butdid for the norlnalized
dataF,,~=2.68,pW.014!withthehighest
losses
occurring
in bothcoastalandthe mostinlandcells
Fig.5b!, Wet!andloss did not differ for different

~~

C,

O4

' Mermerttau

F 0 1 234567
Log Direct Loss ha!

marsh
typesF,, =2,72,p=0,069!,butdisplayed
a
similarpatternas that of distancefrom the coast

D.

Fig. 5c!.
Discussion
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Theresultsof ouranalysisindicatethatcanals
havebeenan importantfactorin landloss, but that

therelationship
withlandlossvaries
between
basins.
ForBarataria
Basin,up to 72% of otherwetland
losswasstatistically
associated
withdirect losses
duetocanals.
However,
omission
ofa singleouther
decreased
theR' to0.47,orby 35%. Frolnbothan
ecologica!
andstatistical
perspective,
webelieve
that
a single
observation
with thatmuchleverage
warrantsomission.Therewasno significantrelationshipbetweendirect land lossandotherland lossfor

~~

w~

0

F Atchafalaya

42 34

56

Log DirectLoss ha!
Fig. 3, Regressionsof other wetlandsloss on direct
wetlandsloss for A,! BretonSound. B.l Baratana"
C.! Mermentau,and D.! Aichafalaya basinsfrom
1933-1990 95% confidence interval s of the mean are
included.
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meafl are Included,

E 01

severalof thebasins Pontchartrain,
Birdfoot,
Terrebonne,
andCalcasieu!.
Thisdoesnotmean,

of course,
thatlandlosshasnotbeencaused
by

i 0
12

canalsin thesebasins,Rather,it indicates
thatother

34

56

7

&stance from Coast cell ntimter!

processes
arcalsoi tnportant
and inask
thepotential
statistical
relationship,
orthatinsu%cient
statistical
powerexisted
duetolowsample
sizes.Therewas

15

no clear patterrtin landlosswithdistancefromthe

coastor fordifferent
types
ofmarsh,
andingeneral
theAtchafalaya
hydrologic
unit,withthehighest
riverineinput.hashada significantly
lowerrateof

C!

10

D Q!
l4
io

wetland lossthanthe other basins.

E05

Althoughthe t5-minutequadrangle
is a
convenient
mapping
scale
foravariety
ofpurposes,
it commingles
i.e.,aliases!
thefunctional
processes

00

responsible
forcoastal
wetlandlossin Louisiana.

In a detailed
studyof theproximiry
of canals
to
patches
ofhigh
wetland
landloss,
LeibowitzI989!
concluded
thatcanals
werenottheprirrtary
cause

~G

oftheloss.
Inaddition,
when
positive
relationships
betweencanalsand landlossexisted,the
relationship
decomposed
within5 kmof thecanal.
Our quadrNs
were6.4krn ona sideandtherefore

should
have
captured
positive
relationships
crisply,
had they existed.

Marsh fype

Fig, 5. Differencesin wetlandlossratesfrom 1933-1990
among A! basins, B! disumccfrom the coast Cell 1 is
neamstthecoast!. and C! marshtype. Standarderror
barsare included.For basins,BA is Barataria,BS is

BretonSound,
CSisCalcasieu,
lvlo is Mississippi
Delta,
ME is Mennentau, PO is Pontchartrain, TE is

Terrebonne,andTV is Atchafalaya
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We found that direct land loss that is, dredged

patternof landloss acrossthe salinity gradient,

canals!rangedfrom beingnot statisticallyrelated

There are documented cases, however, where wc

to other land loss in several basins to accountirtg
for 47% and 68% of the variation in other land loss
in the Barataria and Breton Sound basins, respec-

believesaltwaterintrusionwasresponsiblefor !and
loss.Forexample,hugemarshlossesoccurredwest
of the northernpart of Lake Calcasieuduring the

tive!y.Basedon regression
ana!ysis,Turner ! 997!
conc!udedthat canals arc responsiblefor the

1956-1973
mapping
interval,Theselosses
occurred
afterthecompletion
oftheCa!casieu
ShipChanne!

majorityof wetlandlossandthat whendirect!oss

in 1941 and fol!owed the passageof Hurricane

is zero,other land lossis zero. Our analysis detnon-

Audreyin 1957. Thehurricane
apparently
ledto

stratesthat this is not the case. The scale of the 15-

massivesaltwaterintrusion and widespread
death

minute quadrangles used by Turner leads to
statistical
re!ationships
betv ccn canals and other
land !osswhich is clearly unrc!atedto cana!s i.e.,

of the heshwaterCladium marsheswhich previously

shorelinewave erosion!. Pcn!and et a!. 996!

The constructionof the MississippiRiver Gu!f

also

occupied
the area Morganet a]. 1958!. The
remaining
marshes
arenowintertnediate
tobrackish.

concludedthat land loss was due to multiple

Outlet !ed to sa!twater intrusion and caused the death

interactive causes and indicated that about ha]f of

of almost all of the Taxodium swamps which

the land loss was natura! and that thc total amount

formerlyoccurredeastof the Mississippi
River

of!andlossindirectly
dueto "submergence"because

below New Orleans Coastal Environments 1972!.

uf human modifications was about 35%, Among

Someof this areais now openwater,butmuch of
the swamp has converted to Spartina marsh
scattered
with ghostcypresstrunks,

the causes of land loss other than canals were wave

erosionandtectonicfauhing.
In general,we found a loweroverall statistical
re!ationship
betweendirectandotherlandlossthan
is suggested
by theresultsof Pen!andet al. 996!.
Forthe combineddatasct. the R'-was on]y0.092,
Onereasonfor this is that the re!ationship
within
eachbasinvariesfrom linearto log-linear to log!og to no re!ationship
to a negativerelationship
in
the Atchafalaya Delta area.

An important
detrimental
impactof canalspoil
banksis thattheyleadto the reductionof sediment
inputandpoordrainageof marshsoi!sReed1992;
Boumans
andDay 1994;Cahoon1994;Cahoonet
a]. 1995b; Reed et a!, 1997; Swenson and Turrter

Turner 997! conc!udes
that the isolation of
mostofthedeltaicplainfromriverineinputbyf!ood
control!eveeshas not playeda significant role in
wetlandloss. This contradictsa long historyof
research that demonstrates how the river built and

maintainsthe delta Fisk et al. 1954; Kolb and Van

Lopik1958;Dayetal. 1995,1997;Roberts
1997I.
The mostobviousexample of this are the marshes
in the Atchafalaya
deltaregion,a non-]evecd
coastal
bay wheresubaerialland buildinghas continued
since 1973 Roberts et al. ]980!. Our analysis
demonstrates that land loss in this area is sig-

nificant]ylowerthanthatof anyof the othercoastal
basins.

!987!.Thepmgressive
waterlogging
duetoreduced
sedimentinput can interact with existing salinity to

produce
deleterious
effectsonvegetation.
A number
of studieshave shown that multiple stresses,such

Turnersuggests
thatthereis a "needfor tnuch
greaterecologicalunderstanding"
of wetlandsand
thatthereis litt]eappnxiationof therolep]antsplay

as salinity and waterlogging,havea much more
detrimentalimpacton coasta]vegetationthan a
sing]estressor Grime 1979; Mendelssohnand

in "dotninating the accumulation of sediments

McKee 1988; Mc Kee and Mendelssohn 1989; Grace

further study on the functioning of these systems.

and Ti!man 1990; Shaffer et a!. ]992].

Butit haslong beenrecognizedthatsoil formation

throughtheir contributionto soil organicmatter
be]owground."We certainly agreeonthe needfor

and accretion in much of the Mississippi deltaic

We foundno c!earpattern in land lossrates
with distance from the coast, or acrossdifferent
tnarsh types, suggestmgthat there is no general

plainis dominatedby organicsoil formationfrom
rootproductionandmanagetnent
suggesuons
have
explicitlyincorporatedthis function Hatton et a!.
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1983;Temp]et
andMeyer-Arendt
1988;Cahoon
1994;
Cahoon
etal. ]995a;DayandTemp]et
1989;
Dayet al. 1995,1997;Nymanet al, 1993a,b!.

restoration,
specifically
withreference
tocana]
spoil
banks,shouldbe a necessary
component
of a
holistic,integrated
deltarestoration
p]an.~s a]one

Organic
soilformation
often
accounts
for70%-80% however,will haveminimal impact if it is not
of accretion,but additionof mineralsediments

resu]ts
instimulation
ofp]ant
production
andhealth.
Mineralsediment
addition,
especially
in riverwater,
has several positive impacts on marsh plant
communities.
The rrunera]
sediments
addstrength
«ndbulk to the sediments,
for example,and they
carrynutrientsthatstimulate
productivity
andiron
whichcomplexes
with sulfidephytotoxins.Fresh

spoilbankswill resultin revegetation
ona large
scale.Several
studies
haveshownthattheretsrapid
lossof elevationof 10-15cm whenp]antdeath
occursNymanet al, 1993a,b;Delauneet a], 1994.

Kernpet al. ]999!. In addition,
soil strength
in
highly stressed,
lowelevation
wetlandsisverylow

wateralso reducessalinity stress.

Basedon his analysis,Turner997!

coupled
withreintroduction
of river water.Mincra]
sediments
will begenerallynecessary
to re>ui]dand
maintain
thecoast,It is notlikely thatremoval
of

con-

andthere
is verylittleelevation
gaineven
withhigh
accretion
ratesCahoon
et al. 1995h;Kcrnp
eta].

cluded that land loss rates in the coastal zone will

1999!. A nutnberof actionscan help reduceland

be closeto zeroby theyear2000, But land loss
ratescontinueto bc high,with measured
lossrates
rangingfrom65 to 9] km'yr' in the 1980sandthe

loss,butonlyriverineinput can leadta major
creation of new land. This agreeswith our
fundamental
understanding
of how deltasfunction

1990sBarrasetal, ]994!, ln addition,
landscape bothspatially
andtempora]ly
Roberts
1997;Day
modelingresultsReyeset al. ]999! andstatistica]

et al. 1997!. If Louisianais ever to achieveno net

pmjections
based
anpastlandlossratesJ.Suhayda, loss of its coastal wetlands, we believe that it wi]]
Dept.Civil Engineering,
LSU, personalcombe necessaryto expandrestoration
strategies
to
munication! indicate that ]and loss rates will

includemajorriver diversions.

continue
tobehighaverthecoming
decades.
For
his modeling,Turnerused a second-degree
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U.S.ArtnyCorpsof Engineers.

Mississippi
Deltaisa very
complex
process
andthat

LITKRATURE

lass
iscaused
bya dynamic
andinteracting
setof
processes.
We agreewith Turnerthat.canalshave

been,
andcontinue
to be,animportant
agentin
contributing
tothislandlass,
Wedisagree,
however,

that
canals
areresponsible
fora majority
oftheland

loss
and
thatland
loss
iszero
when
canal
density
is
zero.
Theexclusion
ofsediments,
fresh
water,
and
nutrients
oftheMississippi
Riverfrommuchofthe

coastal
zone
has
elinunated
a major
landbuilding
andmaintenance
mechanism
whichhistorica]l
counteracted
many
oftheprocesses
responsible
for

landloss
andthusisamajor
factor
incoastal
land
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E, Reyes et al.

affecting
it changethroughouttime Boumans
and
Sklar1990!.This ypeof feedbackhasbeentested

INTRODUCTION
Coastal

wetlands

across

southeastern

inaquatic
modeling
programs
likeLAPTERReyes

Louisiana
havecotnpacted
andarebeinglostasthey
convertedto open water Wells 1996!. Annual

et al. 1994!, and used in terrestrial simulation

variability in mean sea level MSL! can be several

ECOLECON Liu et al. 19941.

prograins
PATCHMODWu andLevin 1994!and

centimeters
peryear Baumann1980!,andcanresult
in in~
penetration
of salinityinto wetlands
Penlandet al, 1988!.Suchchanges
arebelievedto
underliethe generalpatternof displaceinent
of
freshwatervegetationby tnoresalinity tolerant
communities,
and vegetationdie-offfollowedby

The Barataria-Terrcbonnc
systcin is an
ittterdistributary
estuarine-wetland
systemlocated
in southern
Louisiana.
TheBarataria
basinportion

conversion to apen water Roberts 1997; Wells

is located between the natural

1996!,

Mississippi
River and BayouLafourche.It is
roughlytriangularin shapewith an areaof 6100
kin'.TheTerrebonne
basiriis bordered
by Bayou
Lafourche
ontheeastandtheAtchafalaya
Riveron

Most wetlands in the Barataria - Terrebonne

estuarine
complexare losingelevationto MSL at
variablerates Penlandand Ramsey1990!. Reed
995! calculated mean annual land loss rates in
Barataria at 20.1 km' for 1958 to 1978 and 34.5

kmi for 1978 to 1988, and for Terrebonneat 24.9

and 31.6 km', respectively.
Reed995!

also

STUDY

AREA

levees of the

the westandoccupies5500 km' Fig. 1!,

Bothbasins
aredynainic
systemsundergoing
change
dueto naturalandhumanprocesses,
The
Baratariabasinhnsbeenclosed to direct ri ver inflow

estimated that indirect land loss due to canal

since1904.Precipitationprovidesits mainsource

dredgingcould accountfor tnore than 30% in

of freshwater;
however,
theMississippiRiverexerts

Baiataria
and10%in Tetrebonne,
It appears
that
local anthropogenicmodificationshave had

different
effectsineachbasin
andmaking
it difficult
to assess
changes
on a regionalbasis.

Understanding
these
habitat
changes
iscritical
to assessthe long-termeffectsof proposed
restoration
approaches,
Theobjectives
ofthisstudy
wereio ! construct
a multiplescaleprocessmodel
for the Baratariaand Terrebonne
watershedsto

understand
andpredict
regional
habitat
change
and

an indirectinfluenceon salinityin the lowerbasin
by reducing
salinityin thenearshore
Gulf of Mexico
Petretetal. 197I !. The Terrebanne
basinis directly
influencedby the AtchafalayaRiver. As a resuh,
the westernportionof thisbasinis one of thcfcw
locations
in southern
Louisiana
thathasexperienced
net landgain Boeschet al. 1994!.
The vegetativecornrnunities
in bath basins
reflect gradients in elevation and supply ot
freshwater.Marshesoccuras bandsof sah,brackish.

! assess
long-term
indirect
andcumulative
impacts andfreshvegetationfrom theGulf inlandChabreck
of management
alternatives
asproposed
forwetland and Condtey1979!. Freshmarshesgive way to
restoration.

Wchavebeenaddressing
these
issues
using
spatial
ly articulated
landscape
modelsCostanza
et
al. 1990;Sklaretal. 1985;White1991;
Whiteetal.
1991!.Thesedynamicspatialinteraction
models

havebeencalledCoastal
Ecological
Landscape
Spatial
Simulation
CELSS!bySklarandCostanza
991!. CELSSmodelsincorporate
locationspecific
algorithms
thatallowfeedback
between
the

swainpsand bottomland hardwoods at higher
elevations,Thesecommunities haveoverlapping
salinity tolerances when grown in the laboratory.

butgenerally
competitionleadsto distinctzonauon
in the natural setting Conner et al. 1987!.
MKTHGDS

A landscape
habitat
prediction
model
was»dt
for eachbasin.Eachis a dynamicspatialmodel
usingvariable
timeandspatial
scales.
Bothmodels

local
processes
andthelandscape
dynamics,
sothat
boththelandscape
andtheintensity
oftheprocesses usca finitedifference,2-dimensional
andvertically
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100 ktu
scale

Atchafal ayaRtv

~ upland

1 BayouPerot
Grand IsLe

»g.1,TheState
ofLouisiana
showing
location
fortheBatataria
andTeirebonne
watersheds.
Nutnbcrs
indicate
time
senesslations.

»tegratedhydrologic modulewith a time step dt!

modulewhichredefines
the habitatinosaic cell size

of 1houranda spatial
cell sizeof 100km' coupled
witha primary
productivity
module
witha dtof ]
day and 1 km-'cell size. Output from the
hydrodynamic
and productivitytnodulesare

of I km'-!on a bi-annualbasis.Theconceptual
frameworkof the four modulesis presentedin

subtnittedto a soilmodule dt of I yrcell sizeof 1

the modulesinteraction can be found elsewhere

ktn'! andthenevaluatedby a habita.tswitching

Figure
2.Themodelwaswrittenin FORTRAN
and
runsona UMX platfortnandspecificdetailsfor
Reyesetal in review.;
Whiteetal. 1997}.

20S E. Reyeset at

Fig.2,Flowofcalculations
forthelandscape
progrsni
modules
indicating
timeandspatial
scales,
Hydrodynatnics
The hydrodynamic
moduleusesthediffusion
waveapproximationfor shallow waterto calculate

velocity,is determined
to deposit
onthemarshor
resuspended,
Deposition
is calculated
asa netdaily
value,andsalinityanddurationof floodingare
averagedto daily values.

water
movement
andsediment
transportSinghand

Aravamuthan
l 995!.
Thisapproximation
requires Productivity
thailocalacceleration,
uniformflow,andCoriolis

force
iobeconsidered
neghgible.
Thissimplification
The macrophytemodule was viewed as a
is necessary
because
standard
hydrodynamic representation
of anyportionof a givenlandscape
equations
require
smallertimesteps
than
ispractical with homogenous
characteristics.
The biological
for longtermpredictions
Cheng
etal. 1993!.
The modulerunson a daily time-step,integratingnei
effect
of friction
isaccounted
forbya Manning productivity for the inacrophyte community
coefficient
thatisthe100km'average
ofall I km' throughouta I km' cell. Althoughstructurallythe
habitat
dependent
Manning
coefficients
included
in

same, the biological

inodule uses different

that100km'cell.Inputs
include
rainfall,
pumping parametersandinitial values for eachhabitatonce
outfall,
andrivers.
Outputs
arelimited
toevaporation is spatiallydistributed,Specifically,twobiological
andtidal boundary
exchanges.
Infiltrationinto
groundwater
isassumed
negligible.
Initialspatial
inputs
includea 100kin' land

components are modeled: non-photosynthetic
carbon biomass
roots and stems! and
photosynthetic carbon bioinass leaves!. Gross

pmduction
isa function
of biomass,
maximumgross

elevation
mapanda suspended
sediinents
field. production
rateanda limitation
functionHopkinson
Resultant
hourly
values
for100km'water
elevation, et al. 1988!. This limitation function includes
watervelocity,salinityandsuspended
sediment

distributions
arelinearly
interpolated
toyield1km-'

responses
to waterlevel. salinityandtemperature.
The waterloggingfunctionrepresents
the different

values.
interpolated
waterand landelevations
are

tolerances of each habitat as determined by a

used
tocalculate
water
depth.
Suspended
sediment representative specie! to flooding conditions
is evaluated
hourly,
andaccording
to the water Nyrnan et al. 1993!, Salinity stress is also
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determinedby habitat type Pezeshkiet al. 1987!,

The temperature response function varies
seasonally.Respiration
rates proxy for metabolic
stresses!
adjustto thesesamefactorsBurdicketal.
1989;Dai andWiegcrt 1996;Hopkinson
et al. 1978!,

Thc habitatswitchermodule has two cornponents:
a dailycounteranda switcher.Thc daily

counter
queries
biomass
density,salinityanddepth

Excessfixed carbon is translocated to the non-

of standing
waterat each1 km-'
cell. Basedonthese
values, habitat type is determined according to
classificationcriteria Table 1!, and the counter

photosynthetic
storage
Howeset al. 1985!.The

advances
by oneunit. At regularpredeterinined

opposite
process
occursif respiration
losses
offset
photosynthetic
intake,

intervals, the habitat counters for each cell are

submitted
to the habitatswitchercomponentTh»
algorithmevaluatesif a habitatchange shouldtake
place under severalconditionalrules. If more than

Soil

The soil module includes three components:

inorganicsediments,
dead belowgroundbiomass
andtotalbeiow groundorganicsedimentsdead
biomass
plus non-photosynthetic
biomassfromthe

biological
module!,Bothinorganic
andorganic
components
weredividedby a constant
bulkdensity
to calculate elevation.

half of thetimeopen-water
conditionsexistedthen
the cell type is assigrcdasopenwater Nyman et
al. 1993!.If not, the vegetativehabitat type with
the highestcountis assigned.
Whenthe habitat type
changes,new productivityand respiration rates
appropriate
for thathabitattype are applied in the
biologicalmodule.Thehabitatswitching decisions
aremadeonceeverytwoyearsin this model version
but any time interval could be defined.

Total seditnent elevation was calculated by

adding
theheightsof inorganicandorganicstorage
and accounting for percentage pore space.
incorporation of aboveground litter to the
belowground
storage
isassumed
negligibleNyrnan
etal. 1993!.The amountof inorganicsediments
is
conserved
and a decomposition
rate is appliedto
belowground
organicsediments.

Table1.Habitat typedefinitionby salinity PSU!
and biomassdensity kg OM m *!.

Subsidence accounts for 85-90% of the relative

sealevelrise RSLR;estimated
at L2 cmfyr!within
LouisianacoastalmarshesDay and Ternplet 1989!.

While subsidence
is notexplicitly includedwithin
thesoil module,decomposition
of theorganicstock
partially simulatesshallow subsidence.Deep
subsidence
of the Holocenelayeris accounted
for
by increased
ratesof eustaticsea-levelrise Fenland
andRamsey1990!.

FprchttgFunctions

Forcing
functions
forthe landscape
model
wereinputastimeseries,
Thetimeseriesnecessary

Habitat Switcher

This modulekeepstrack of habitatcharacteristics
andenvironmental
parameters
for eachcell
throughout
time Theseenvironmentalparameters
aresummarizedand evaluatedannuallyto determine

if theyarerepresentative
of another
habitattype.
The interactionof primary productivityand

to run both models from 1956 to 1992 werc

cotnpiled
from15stations
for 9 parameterswind
speed
anddirection,inorganic
suspended
sediments,
evaporation,
rainfall,airtemperature,
salinity,tides,
river discharge!

Daily tide stageswereobtainedfrom thc

environme.ntal
conditionsdefines habitat type

National OceanService NOS! at Bayou Rigard.
for 1955-1979andfromEastPoint, Grand isle from

Laurenroth
etal,1993!.Oncea threshold
ofchange
isreached,
themodelsimulates
habitatchange.

collected
byLouisiana
WildlifeandFisheries
were

1980-1988.
Dailysalinityvaluesat GrandTerreLab

gtP

E. Reyes et al.

usedas the boundaryconditionfor the Barataria

Salinity was calibratedby adjustingboundary

basin.Boundaryconditionsfor Terrebonnewere set

conditions i.e., salinity initial conditions and

usingthesalinitydistribution
reportedby Murray
andDonley994!.

diffusion
rates!.Salinity
resultsmatched
closely
the
availabledata Murray and Donlcy 1994! in the
lower portionsof the basins.

SpatialData Assembly
Theinacrophyte
production
modulewastested
Habitatmapsfor theBarataria
andTerrebonne
basinswereprovidedby USFWSin rasterized625
m' georeferenced
maps.Thesedigitalmapswere
derivedfromaerialphotography
for 1956and 1978
and satelliteimagery for 1988 and 1990, and
«ggregated
to I kin'. In additiontoopenwaterand
developedupland,each cell wasclassifiedas a
wetlandtype characterized
by a singledotninant
species.
Saltrnarshes
werecharacterized
bySpartina

usingspeciespecificparameters
for eachwetland
dominant
community
type.Varyingphysiological

alrerniflora,
brackish
rnarshes
bySpartina
patens,

Spatial Calibration

parameters
suchas,tloodingandsalinity tolerance

withinreported
rangesHowesct al. 1986;Nyman
et al. 1993;Pezeshkiet «I. 1987;Visscret al. 1996;

Wiseman
et al, 1990!producedseasonal
trends
of
productivity
andbioinassConnerandDay 1976;
Kirby andGosselink1976!.

fresh marshesinclude Pariicsrnrheiniromon and

swampsby Taxodi
rrmdisrichiurriChabreck 1972;
Conneretal. 1987;Tiner ! 993;Visseret al. 1996!.

The model was run for the 1978 to 1987

decadeusing the USFWS maps to set initial
conditions and final spatial comparison.The

CA LIBRATION

objectives were: I! to siinulated ecological
processes
acrossthelandscape
and!

Recognizingthat a landscape model is a

to verifythat

complexsystemwith non-linearresponses
to

all the landlossprocesses
were implicitin the
landscape
model.Thissecond
objective
wasstated

different environmentalstimuli, a calibration
strategywasimplemented
to considertheeffectsof
differentscalesand impactsof eachmoduleon

to assurerhatalthoughwhenthe landscapemodel
doesnot explicitlyincorporate
localprocesses
e,g,
canalsand spoilbanks!,it incorporates
whatever

modelperformance,
Thisstrategy
allowedusto
increase
themodel
complexity
aseachmodule
was

regionaleffectstheseimpactsmight have.This

I irsttestedindividuallyandthencombined
intothe
landscapemodel. The data set used for this

calibration method thus compensatesfor local
effectsby loweringthe regionalresilienceof the
habitats to land loss.

calibration
onlyincluded
theparameters
from1978
to 1988,

The landscape
calibrationrequireda matchin
habitatdistribution.
Thisimplied consistency
among

TemporalCalibration

the land use changes, land loss rate and habitat

comparedagainstavailabledata at specific

responseto climatic variability. Previoushabitat
modelingeffortsin southernLouisianaSklar and
Cos anza1991! have utilized a goodnessof fii

locations.
Themodel
wasrunrepeatedly
untilthese

parameter Ft; Costanza 1989! to evaluate the model

time series matched the field data. The

performance.This fit index comparestwo maps
usinga movingwindowtechnique and calculates

Resulting
time seriesfromeachmodulewere

hydrodynamic
inodule
wastested
using
the1994
elevation
inapAlawady
andAl-Taha1996!,no

the degree of accuracy between them in values

windsandtheoreticaltidesfor 1987 and 1988.

rangingfrom0 no match!to 1.00 perfectrnatch!.

Hourly
waterlevelswerecomputed
by themodel
at cellscorresponding
tothelocations
of theNOS

For the calibration purposes, the model was

dataandcompared
for consistency
andmatch.
Manning
coefficients
werethenadjusted
foreach

repeatedly
runcomparingresulting mapsfrom 10yearsimulations
endingin 1988to theUSFWS1988
map. This wasdoneuntil the overall fit improved

of thehabitattypestoproduce
thebestmatch.

to 0.85 for both basins.

an~scape
Modeling
in CoastaiLouisiana
lnitia] conditions

salinity,

elevation, and

Manningcoefficients!,and biological parameters
suchas salinity tolera.ncesfor each habitat were
manipulated
during the calibration.
The 1978- ] 988
calibratedsimulations yielded a fit of 0,89 for

canbeanswered
using
thiscotnparatlvc
approach.

What
were
theeffects
ofthcmanagement
alterna'r W
tives.
Wasit positive
ornegative
withrcgardito
landloss'
Was
there
anyassociated
change
inhabitat
distribution?

Baratariaand 0,85 for Terreborme.There was also

agreement
fortotalwetlandandwaterareas
forthe

Normal ConditionsScenario

two watersheds Ft = 0.96 for Barataria and Ft =

0 94forTerrebonne!.
Table 2 presentsthe resulting

TheNC scenario
consisted
of a 30-year

fits andhabitatareasforeachof theruns,starting

simulationfor eachbasin.To run simulations
into

withthe calibration,validation,and management
optionexperimentsthat will be discussed
later in

the future,
theoretical
timeseries
andboundary

ihe text.

originaltime seriesinreverseorder,because
climate

conditions
needed
to bedecided.
We repeated
the
tendsto becyclic Thomson
1995!,Theforcing

Anothercalibration was doneby comparing
available land loss information.

Annual

land-loss

estimatesfrom 1955/56, 1978 and 1990generated
from the USFWS and USACOE

Dunbar et al.

functionsandboundary
conditionsare actualdata
for years1955-]992butwhenthc year 1993 was
simulated,the climate from 1991 wai used, 1994
simulationused climate from 1990, and so on.

1992!intervals
aregiven inTable3 along
withthose
createdby the model,
Validation

To validatethemodel,parameterssettings
for
the basecase 978-1988!

were used to simulate

1956-1988conditions using the USFWS mapas
initial conditions.The model predictedland loss
fluctuations for 1956-78 between 0 and 65 km' for

Barataria and 85 km'-for

TheresuJting
habitatdistribution
for Barataria
Fig. 3! converted1,105km-'to openwaterduring
1988 to 2018 Table2!, The largestdecline 98
km'! wasfor brackishmarsh,while only5 km-' of
swamp were lost. The modeI iden t ified large
portions of the middle and lower brackish marsh
that convertedto open water, whereas the upper
basin, dominated by swamp habitat, remained
relatively unchanged.

Terrebonne, similar to

reported
valuesof'73 km'- Gagliano et al. 1981!.
Habitatandgoodness
of fit resultsarepresentedin

Thebrackishmarshsitesof BayouPcrotand
BayouL'Oursweresubjectedto timeseriesanalyiis

Table 2. Goodness of fit values for these simulations

Fig. 4!, asthesesitesunderwenta changefrom

were lower than the calibration values. The decrease

brackishinarshtoopenwater.Figure4a revealsthai.

of accuracy
in model predictionscanbe attributed
to the differentlandJosstrends Table3! through
the30-yearstested.

following 2005,the water level mcreasedand
remained
highasplantbiomass
decreased
until the

MANAGEMENT

SCENARIOS

habitatat BayouL'Ourschangedin the year2017.

At BayouPcrot Fig. 4b!, this habitatswitch
occurred
in 2015probably
because
of risingsealevel
and increased salinity.

Landscape
modelsof this typeareoneof the

fewtoolsthat canbeusedto predict
theeffects
of

ln Terrebonne, 1,204 km' of land werc

1988to 2018,wereperformed
for a series
of

converted
to openwater of which660 km- were
freshmarsh!habitatFig.5!, Thisoccurredmoitly
in a largeareaof freshinarshat the northwestern

inanagernent
scenarios Table 2!, The first scenario,

portiorrof thebasin,although
somefragmentation

referred
to asNortnal
Conditions
NC!,simulated
a

of brackishandsalt marshes
also occurredin the

complex
spatialinteractions
andcuinulativc,
longterrneffectsof global changes,Simulations,
from

future continuation of current trends, Later

southeast.
These
changes
resulted
on a water/land

simulations
areevaluated
by comparing
results

ratio increasefrom 0.62 to 1.51 by 2018.

against
this NC scenario.
Thefollowing
questions
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Table2.Susnmary
of scenario
results
performed
iu eachbasin.
Resulting
HabitatCoverage
ktn'!
Fresh

Swamp

Calibration Fit

Brackish

Salt

Open

Marsh

Marsh

Water

Land/Water

Habitat

Scenario Name

Marsh

Terrebonne Basin

1170

432

828

576

2106

1100

516

865

551

2080

0.9433

0.8508

847

657

596

842

2170

0,8664

0.7274

510

428

365

3310

Freshwater Addition

51]

428

362

3305

0.9829

Hydraulic Restoration

552

429

365

3300

0.9829

Barataria Basin

755

USWFS
Base Case

calibration; 1977-87!
Base Case

validation; l 956-87!
Normal Conditions

988-201 8!

466
734

2952

USWFSmap
Base Case

723

1002

722

634

2854

0.9597

0.8932

577

288

3084

0.8648

0.7439

calibration; 1977-87!
Base Case

1191

validation; 1956-87!
Normal Conditions

396

1017

236

217

4057

FreshwaterAddition

521

1019

311

236

4057

0,9751

Stopping
Saltwater

303

1015

226

247

4132

0.9645

988-201 8!

Intrusion

Note: Fit valuesforBaseCase
scenarios
were
computed
against
1988USWFS
habitat
map,

uesfor~age~ntoptons
were
compute
against
the2018
no~~conditions
habitat
map

Fit values for

Additionof FreshwaterScenario

inflow was simulatedat 301.4 m'/s I0,000 c

fromDecember
through
March
and28.3rn-'/sI,M
cfs! forthe remainderof the year.A hydraulrc

Thisscenario
simulated
diversion
of river
waterintotheBarataria
basin.Thesitefor this
freshwater
diversion
wasDavis
Pond,
anareathat

connection
alreadyexistsbetweenBarata

encompasses
6.6 km' of eastcentralBarataria.

implemented
intoTerrebonne
by increastng

Terrebonneso the simulatedfreshwateraddition

Lanttscapa4lodeling
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fable
3.Annual
loss
rateskm'!forthe1956-78
and197848
periods
inyerrebonne
andBaratna
Basins

Dunbar

Source:

Reed US FWS Model

etal. 1992! 1995!
Note: '1958-74

and 'l 983-1990

2018 Normal

Dunbar

Reed USFWS Mode1

output etal, 1992! 1995!

oulput

intervals.

'ondi tlons

2018 Added fieshsrater

ArealEvent tktnli
Patrertt Hahitat T!pe
trash nt~b
ssramp
hrackish marsh
salt marsh
open water
ttplands

h;ortnat
393
l017
336
3 lt}
40s9
l 7ll

Fresh»ater
53l
l019
3ll
339
3a33
l 7' ttrnposidi

ared vs. Normal
«g 3.Resulting
habitat
distribution
of Barataria
Added
Freshwater
scenario
compared
scenario

Condntnns
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a! BayouL'Ours
lp

1.4
12
1.0
0,8
0.6
0.4
0,2
0,0

1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015

1990 1995 7000 7005 2010

Year

2015
Year

b! BayouPerot
10

14
1.2
1.0
0.8
o 06
04
02
0.0

1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015

1990 1995 7000 2005 2010

Year

2015
Year

Waar Depth

Biomass

Fig.4,Timeseries
ofwaterdepth
and
photosynthetic
biomass
for a>Bayou
L'Oursandb!Bayou
Perot
satnple
locations for Nortnal Conditions scenario.

ratesthereby 84.9 m'ls ,000 cfs! duringpeak

to NC Fig, 3!. The preservation
of freshtnarshwas
largely responsiblefor this difference. Habitat

internalwaterflowby redirecting
flowftotrtthewest
portionof the basinfarther into the east.For this
simulation,Manningcoefficientswere increased
locallyas a proxyfor the modiT~cations
{Fig. 6a!
We assumedthat increasingwater frictionin the
selected
areawouldresultin increased
floodingand
redirectflow towardsthe internalportionsof the

distribution effects were minor in Terrebonne and

basin.

discharge.
Results ftom this scenarioshowed that land

lossinBarataria
wasreduced
byl 13 ktrr'compared

resulted in almost no difference from the base case

scenario Table 2!.

The resulting habitat distribution in
Terrebonne showed about 42 km'

Restoration
of tuternalHydrants ~nario
Thesimulation
of restored
unernal
hydraulics
wasdoneonlyto theTerrebonne
basin.The rnodificationsimplerrmnted
in thisscenario
in Terrebonne
include:! Restoration
of natutalleveesat 15 sites

thathadbeen
destroyed
and! lmprovetrtent
ofthe

tnore- of fresh

marsh
and33km'lessofbrackish
marsh
compared
to the NC Fig. 5!, Thiswasdueto a freshening
of
the tnidwestportionof the basin,andfreshmarsh
preservationFig. 6b!, The scenariohadnegligible
effectsuponthe distribution
andamountof swatnp
and salt marsh habitats Table 2!,

Landscape
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a! hiodellmplenteuration

h! D>ffcven

W bra
bra

Fig,6. a! Manipulauons
imposed
withintnodel
toperform
Terrebonne
Restore
Hydraulic
Conditions
scenario.
b!. Differenc habitat
mapforTerrebonne
RestoreHydraulic
Conditions
scenario
vs.NormalConditions,
StoppingSaltwaterlatrstslonScenario
In this scenario,a barrierto saltwaterinfusion

into the upperbasinwas simulatedfor Barataria,
This levee crossesthe width of the Barataria basin

withonlyonebreakinthecenterportionthatallows
flowfromBayou
Perot
andBayouRigoletts
toLittle

Lake.
Theresults
showed
anincrease
inopenwater

habitatchangein coastalLouisianaare j sealevel

riseandsubsidence,
! changes
intheintroduction
of freshwater
andsediments
fromtheMississippi
and AtchafalayaRivers,and ! modif!cationsto
internalhydrologyBaumannet al, 1986;Boumans

andDay1993;Coletnan1988;Dayetal,1997;Day
andTemplet
1989;Gagliano
etal. 1981;Reed1995;
Salinaset al. 1986;Turner1997!.Ourlandscape

Table2! compared
to the NC scenario,
About 110
km' of fresh marshwas lost, 10 km' of brackish

modelsaredrivenby thesesamedominantregional

marsh
werelostfora totalopenwatergainof 88
km' Fig,7!,Therewaspreservation
ofanadditional
35km-'of saltmarsh.
Thegreatest
amount
of land

that affect how land and water

losstook place in freshmarsheslocatedin the

canal dredging, or natural ones like nutria eat outs

northwest.
This wasduc to increased
flooding

or fires.

processesand were, therefore, sensitive to factors
surfaces evolve

interactivelythroughtime. This meansthat the
models are less sensitive to local factors such as

duration
north
ofthesimulated
leveeFig.7!.
DlSCUS SION

Others
havefoundthattheprincipalregional
factors
drivinglong-termtrendsin land-loss
and

When only the western portion of the
Terrebonnebasin was modeled in the original
CELSS study Sklar et al. 1991!,a Ft = 0.&82for
the calibration run from 1956-1978

and Ft = 0.79

for the validation run of 1978-1983 were obtained.

Lan~
2018 Normal
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2018 SaBwater Intrusion

onditions

Areal Fmenx tun-!
Normal Salvaaxer

pauerri HahtxaxTape

[QiiiI

fresh marsh
sv amp
hriickish marsh
salt marsh
open wmer
uplands

393
l7
336
1 l9
4059
178

303
IOI5
i 36
347
4iM
l78 lunposedl

Fig.7. Resulting
habilatdistributionof Barataria
Saltwater
Intrusion
scenario
compaxed
vs.Norma]Conditions
scenario.

Theresultsfor bothpresentmodelswhich included
the areamodeled by Costanza and his colleagues
axesimilar Table2!. Theseresults leadusto believe

thatthepreseint
tnodelsatisfactorily
represents
the
Barataria
andTerrebonnesystemsat a largescale
andpmvidewith an adequatespatialand temporal
resolution
for the modelmanagement
predictions,

predictablyinfluencedland elevation and habitat
type. Thesemechanisms
had their major impacts
on the marsh communities, thus setting a trend of
land loss in these areas. This was due in part to
differences in initial elevation, salinity, and water

levelsbetweenupperandlowerbasins.
CONCLUSIONS

The assumptionsof the landscapemodels.
paxticularlywith respectto thespatialresolutionof
the waterrouting IOO km'!, limited coxnparisons
between
adjacent
areas,andmadeassessment
of the
iong-term
potentialof small projects less than l
km'! virtuallyimpossible.The landscapemodels
should
be usedas reconnaissance
tools to provide
aninitialestimate
of thetypeandlevelof hydrologic

Two region al model s that co xnbi ne
hydrodynaxnicand biological processesat different
time and space scales are presented. These
mechanisticmodels includedfeedbackamongfour
different modules water. soil, plant and habitat

switching!.A -year calibration showedthat thc
processesmodeled are sufficient to explain up to

change
necessaryto achievea desiredresponse, 85% of the habitat distribution and 95% of the lan Jt'
water changes.
Plant
andsoilprocesses
atlessthanl km'scaleand
hydrologic
processes
at lessthanIOOkxn'thathave
Scenarioresultsdexnon
strated the importance
ttotbeenxnodeled
mayproduce
loca!ized
changes.
The biological module and habitat switching

algorithxns
focused
onthose
factors
thatdirectlyor

of increasing water flow into both basins. As these
areas are subject to limited freshvvater inflov s, the
rate of land loss only increases.
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The adv antage of using these landscape
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models is that they allow one to evaluate natural

polygon-based spat i al P B S! model for

processeswith a regional perspectiveand to
investigatecauseand effect of the management
optionsatany location.
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ABSTRACT: Large mudhats up to e200 ha! created from sedimentsdtmlgedfrom the Calcasieu
Ship Channel are being colonizedby marsh halophytes.We comparedcolonizationand gro»1h by
dominant marsh vegetationat edgeand interior locationsof createdsitesrangingin age from 6 mo
to 14 yr and natural referencemsrshes.Unvegetated
arcsdeclinedrapidly with ageof cited marsbes
interior locations: 99.7% io the6 moold marsh, 428% in tbe3 yr old marsh,and 0.1% in the 14 yr
old insrsh!.This changeoccuicdprhnariiy ass resultof rapid colonizationand vegetativegrowthby
smoothcordgrass,Spaesirsa
rzlterriijlortr,in sll sites. The first year's colonizationwas mainly by
raMng of mats of roots and rhizoines,but vertkal growth of buried plants was alsoimportant m
sotnemarsh edge locations. Seedlingscontributedto marsh grassrecraaitmentin tbe secondand
third yearsin the two youngestsites. Sptzrtinaalternijlnr» dominatedor ccwiomiuatedin our 1996
survey: a! 14.4% edge! - 2.7% interior! of site III createdin 1996 and surveyedabout 6 inontbs
after de-watering,h! 82.7% cdge!- 279% interior! of site 11createdin 92993,
and c! l00% edge!46 8% {interior! of site I createdin 1982,d! 100% edge!- 922% {interior! of referenceinsrsh 1, and
e! 99% edge! and 100% interior! of referencemarsh2. Other marshgrassspeciesdominatedor codominstedfessarea. Dombtanceby S.pasensrangedfrom 0- 15'% {createdmarshes!«nd t - 5.8%
{rcfescncemarshes!dependingonlocationandsite.Donunanceby Disrichlisspicutrrrangedfrom !600% crestcd inarshes! and 0 - 2.0% referencemarshes!dependingon locationand site. The
annualsucctdentSsiricorniu
bigekviiexhibitedthickgrowthbetweenpatchesof grassin manyportions
of the interior of site IL Spartirraalterrtiflonswssshorteraad hsdgreaterraxnetdensitiesin siteI, the
oldest created marsh, relative to the other tnarshes. Plant height and biomass was greatest in site Il.

There wasuo significantdifferencein plant heightand biomassdueto locationwithin marshesedge
vs interior!. The numbers of floweringstemsof S. altensiglorowerc not diferent in site II and tbe
natural refeicncesmarsh 1. However,therewasnoflowerin insiteI the 14 yr old createdmarsh!.The
causeof these difl'erencesamongpopulationscould be either environmentalor genetic.Spartina
alterniflora cover reduced below-canopyair temperaturesdming summer,but had no significant
effect iu other setisons.Sedimentorganic matter generallyincreasedwith the age of the created
marsh.

Key wordsand phrases: salt marshcreationand restoration, marshp!ants.dredge sediments.Spurtirtu
aherrtiflora, Spartina paterts, Disrichlis spicatu, Sulicorm'ubigelovii
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noted above. Studies of' colonization, growth, and

INTRODUCTION
Restoration of marsh structure and function is

a critical
component
of theefforts
tooffsetwetland
lossesin coastalLouisiana.One restorationmethod

involvesthecreationof rnarshhabitat
in openwater
areasby usingseditnents
dredgedfor either that

purpose
or asa by-product
of navigation
channel
maintenance.

Marsh creation

has sometirrtes

includedplantingone or more specieson the
dredgedsediments,
However,in manyinstances,
large bare mud flats are created under the
assumptions
that plants wil I colonize"naturally,"
that the ensuingtnix of dotninantspecies is
determined
tnainlybyelevationandhydrology,
and

speciesinteractions are required to assessthe rate
of marshdevelopmentand patternsof succession.
We studiedthe colonizationand vegetativegrowth
of thedominantgrassspeciesSparrina alterrtiflrzra.
We also characterizedthe percent cover of afl
abundantgrassspecies S. alternifloru,S. paterts,
and Dr'sriehlisspicata L,! Greene! in 3 created
marshes
of differentagesand 2 referencemarshes
in order to assesspatterns of succession and
dominance. This effort was part of a larger
collaborative

suite of studies that also included

analysesof the geneticdiversityof S. alrerntJfara
andthelevelsof metalandorganic contaminantsin
sediment and biota,

thatthese "tnarshes"will have atl or mostecological

functions
typically associated
withtnarshes
of that
groupof species.
Theseassumptions
havenot been
fully tested,especially
in largeareasites.
Environmental gradients, such as tidal
inundation, salinity, and soil anoxia, have been

shownto affect tidal marshplant growth and
survivalPonnamperurna
1972,Mendelssohn
et al,
1981,King et al. 1982, Nixon 1982,Mitsch and
Gosselink1986, andmany others!.Interspeciflc
competition
betweendominantsaltmarshgrasses
alongthegradients
establis,hes
the typicalzonation
patternsnotedin high and low intertidalmarsh
settingsBertness
andEllison1987,Bertness
1991!,
In low marsh, flooded soils are often anoxic and

the ability of Spartina alterniflara Loisel to
oxygenate
its rootsand rhizophere
is a key factor
allowingthis species
to becomedominantGleason
1980,Mendelssohn
et al. 1981!, High marshsoils
aresometimes
moreoxygenated
andconsequently
are often lessstressfulin tertns of this physical
factor.Sparrinaalternigoracancolonizeandgrow
underhighmarshconditions.
However,it will be
excludedwhen Spartinaparens Ait,! Muhl., a
strong competitor for space, is also in the site
Bertness 1991!.

The southwestern
portionof thc Calcasieu
estuarynearWestCove is strongly influencedby
oceanicwaterenteringthroughtheCalcasieuShip
Channel.Consequently,
marsheson the east side

METHODS

Site Descriptions
Three large flats >40-200 ha! of dredged
sediments
werecreatedby the U S. Army Corpsof
Engineersin 1982, 1993,and 1996 at the Sabine
NationalWildlife Refugein southwestern
Louisiana
duringmaintenance
dredgingof the CalcasieuShip
Channel, All sites used in this study were on the

eastsideof statehighway27, southof thecity limits
of Hackberry, LA «nd north of the refuge
headquarters.
The flats werecreatedby pumping a
slurry of dredgedsedimentsand water into areas
that hadhistoricallybeenmarsh,but which were
openwaterwithoccasional
marshislandsatthetime
of restoration. All of the created marsh sites have
contaimnent berrns on one or two sides and are

contiguous
with naturalsalt marshor openwater
onothersides. Marsheswereopento floodingfrotn
either the Hog Island Gully canal site II and
referencemarshesI and2!, old Hog Island Gully
and West Cove site III!, or the Calcasieu Ship

Channeland Long Bayou site I!. Our studywas
initiatedprior to construction
of site Ill in 1996.
Thus,this site was sampledfor certain variables
percentcover,clone size, and sedimentorganic
content!but was not includedin the quantitative
analyses
of growth,biomass,etc, Naturalmarshes
adjacentto the flats wereused as referencesites.
Reference marsh 1 was located on the north side of

theHog IslandGully canalto the west of the siteII
of highway27, whereour studytookplace,are
dominated
by halophytes
suchasthemarshgrasses createdtnarsh.This referencemarshwassampled

Salt MarshOeve!oprnenton Dredt!edSediments

for cover, stern density, height, and flowering
whenevercreatedrnarshes
I and II weresampled.

werecorded
numbers
ofstems,
!engtho feverystern
asa measure
ofheight,
nutnbers
offloweringstems,

We establisheda secondreference marsh following

andcollectedall abovegroundmaterial
for biomass

creation of the l996 site. Thi» reference marsh 2

determination
drymass
afterdrying
at70"C!. A! so,
werecordedwaterdepthandsalinity
at eachplot-

waslocated
onthesouthsideof the HogIslandGully
canalimmediately
to the westof site III.

Air temperaturewasmeasuredaboveand below the

S. alterniflor canopy
Qunnhtativeaaa!ysesof biomassand plant size
and environmenta!

conditions

In April 1996 we established stationsfor study

attwolocations"edge"nearopenwateroradjacent
marshand"interior"further from openwater! in
two created marshes site I created in ! 982 and site
II createdin 1993! and a reference marsh reference

1,adjacenttosite!I!.In site I andreferenceI, edge
locations
werewithin2 mof openwaterandinterior
plotswere50 m inland.Using50 m fromopenwater
for interiorplotssufficedbecausethesetnarshes
werean!y approxitnately
150- 200tn wideandthus
interiorp!otsactuallyrepresentedmarshinterior,
However, this was not the case in the much-larger
siteII. This site wascontinuouswith existingnatural

marshon its westernmargin.As "edge"locations
in this large 00 ha! site, we picked plots of
vegetation
that were c!ear!ygrowingon dredged
sedimentsand were closestto the borderingnatural

marsh.Forthe"interior"plots,we chosea location

Biomass,height floweringandstemdensity
datawereanalyzedby repeated-measures
or twowayANOVA asappropriate
usingSystat,Repeatedmeasures
analysiswasusedfortemporal
datawhen
theassutnptions
of thetestweremet.Differencs in
air temperature
aboveandbelowcanopywastested
usinga pairedt-test.
Percent Cover Determinations

We rana minimumof 3 replicate
transectst 4
rn wide! across each marsh in all created and
reference marshes. We measured the distances of

open ground or water! and all vegetatedpatches

fa!!ingon the transectline, The dominant
species,
or co-dotninant
speciesmixtureassessed
by visua!
estimation
asapproxitnately
equalspatialcoverage!,
was recorded for each sectionof vegetation. The

percentcoverwascalculated
from themeansof the
replicatetransects
in eachmarsh.

nearer marsh center about 400 m from the edge

whichappeared
representative
of thetypical interior
of the site.Thus,for all studymarshes,interior

Sediment Organic Matter

locations were situated between about !/4 and !/2

As one metric of long-tertn effects of
vegetationon soil structure,
we conducteda one-

ofthe distancefrom open waterto the mostdistant
pointacross
the marsh.

markedwith PVC polesat eachlocation.In siteII,
whereS. alterniflnra often existed as spatially
separated
circularpatches,plots were locatedin

time samplingof the studyplots for sediment
organic
content.
Litterwasremoved
fromsurface
upper5 cm!soilsamples
andthe stx!imcnt
was
driedtoconstant
temperature
at7P C.Drysampies
wereusual
ly veryhardandwerecrushed
andground
priorto determining
orgaruc
content
via loss on

separatepatchesof the grass. The patch radius at

ignition00'

Three permanent p!ots were establishedand

studyinitiationin April 1996 rangedfrom 3,06 to
7.49m. Cominuous
swardsof grassexistedrather
thanseparate
small patches,in site I and reference
marshes.
In thesesites,plotsat a locationedgeor

C for 4 bours!.
RESULTS

Knvironmentn!

Conditions

interior!
weresituated
50 m apart.
E!evationsinthernarshesrangefrom 0 to + !,7
We sampledeachplot quarterlyover ! year.
Ten quadrats 5 x 25 cm! were !ocated by
haphazard
tossat eachsampling.In eachquadrat

m with 0 defined as elevation at marsh-open water

interfaceC. Norman,
unpublished
data!.In siteI I,
elcvations
attheedgeplotsranged
fromo-!5 to G,24
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m andfrom0.31 to0.46m atinteriorplots Because
of logistical constraints,elevations were not
gathered«t individual study plotsin the other
marshes.
Whi!ethesiteswererelativelyflat, there
werctopographic
highsinsitesII andIII whichwere
probably
associated
with theplacement
of discharge
pipeopenings
duringsedimentdeposition.

Historicdataprovidedby the SabineNational
Wi!d!ife Refuge show considerablewithin-and-

among-year
fluctuationsin salinities
in the Hog
IslandGu!!yCana!adjacentto restoredsitesl!and
III andbothreferencemarshesFig. 1!, From 1991
- 1997,the mean 4 1 S,I:, salinity was10.7i 0.51

mg1 'n = 2, andtherangewas0.7to 23.4mg
1 ~.
Thesalinitiesof groundwaterandsurfacewaters

Water depths varied seasonalI y, among
marshes, and between !ocations within marsh es. The

driesttimewasthefirst co!lectionspring!996! with
overameandepthsto groundwaterbelowsurface
valuesareindicated
bynegative
sign!increatedsites
of -66.3 k 2.62 cm Site II and -I8.8 4 2.1!

cm in

in ourstudyrangedfrom A! to 32.0i 8.0 mg1'
TableI !,andgenerallytracked
patterns
of change
of salinitiesin the canal. Salinityvalues in site I
the yr old createdmarsh!weretypica! ly a little
higherthan in other sites,This site is nearestthe
CalcasieuShipChannel.

SiteI. !nreference
marshI therewasstanding
water
at this co!lection ,4

2 2.20 ctn!. In the winter of

!997,all marshes
hadstandingsalinewater Site II
5,611,91 crn, Site.0% 1.89cm, Referencemarsh
1 8.92 1.90 crn, andReferencemarsh 2 18.8 2 2.10
cm!. Waterelevationdata were notco!!ectedin the
youngestrestored marsh site III! because it was

At higher elevationsin two of the created
tnarshes sites II and III! surface sediments,
especiallyin unvegetated
areas,wercoften hard,

dry,andcracked
whentherewasnostandingwater
or recent rainfa,

Under these conditions, surface

sediment
salinities
weresubstantiallyhigherthan

notde-watered
enough
toal!owwalking
access
for

thoseof the groundwater oftcn 20-60 cm below

sampling
until late intothe study,

sedimentsurface!. Sedimentsalinities from site!I,

25

20

15

IÃ

> io

tn

0

Fig.l. Historic
bottom
salinities
frotn
1991
- l997intheHogIsland
Gully
Canal
areshown.
Onthex-axis.
theyear
label
isp!aced
atthestart
ofa particular
year.
Datacollection
varied
butpoints
were
gathered
approximatety
bitnonth!y.
Datawereprovided
by R,Walters
oftheSabine
National
Wi!t!hfe
RefugeU.S.FishandWildlife
Service!.
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'Ihble1. Quarter!y measuresof mean + I S.E.!
saliaities
in mg I' of standingor ground water
areshownfor eachstudysite nM!. ND indicates
data not collected. Zero values indicate fresh
water within the limits of measurement.

dredged sedimentswas not thick, buried S.

alrerrtiflara
colonized
by vegetative
growthand 2!
overmuch
of thesitenumerous
smallgenerally
0.5 mi! patches
ofS.alrrr7iiflora
withintactroots
and rhizomes

rafted in with tides and storms,

Sparrirta
parerts
colonized
byrafting
and0, spicara
Mean Salinity Mg 1' I S E !
Site II

yr old!

S it c I

4

yr old!

Reference

Marsh I

apparently by seedover those early months
followingsitede-watering.
However,relativeto S.
alrernillora,theselattertwospecies
didnotco!onize
extensively
in termsof n.umbers
of patches
andtotal
area covered,

Apr96

22.0 .0!

32.0 8.0!

Jul 96

21.7 .5!

20.0 .0!

16,3,4!

Vov 96

19,3 .1!

21.8 .8!

17.2 .3!

Mar 97

2,2 .1!

00

measured
in July 1996 aftermixingequalvolumes
of distilledwaterand dry sedimentandallowing5
hrto cometoequilibrium,were50.2 2 4.1 Mg 1'
n = 5!. Sediment from reference sites, site I, and

near-open-water
areasin siteII that wastreatedin
the samemanner, had much lower salinities that

weresimilarto those.of groundwater,

The unvegetatedarea in createdmarshcs
decreasedwith tnarshage and increasedwith
distance
fromopenwater Table2!. Datafrom sites
II andIII createdin 1993and 1996,respectively!
showthatcolonization
wasmorerapidneartheedge
of thc marshcompared
to theinteriorof the marsh.
Field observations

in .site III suggest that a

substantial
proportion
of thiscolonization
nearthe
edge was from vertical growth of buried S.
alrerniflora. Bothreferencemarsheshad nearly
100% vegetative cover Table 2!.

The % organicmatterdiffered amongsites
one-way
ANOVA, P =0.0005,R' = 0.876!. Values
from site I created 1982! were not significantly
di ferentfrom the reference 1 marsh 2.

Percent Cover

I and 9.5%

respectively!,The two youngestmarshessites II
andIII! had lesssedimentorganic rnatter .77.3%!than the reference marsh. Referencemarsh 2

hadthehighestsedimentorganiccontent9.3%!.
Air teinperaturcs above and below S.

altrrrtiflora
canopy
weresignificantly
different
only

Sparrina

alrerniflora was the dominantor co-dominant
speciesin al! sites Table 2!. At edgelocations
within 2 m ofopenwater!increatedsites,the area
coveredby S,alrernifloraaloneorasa co-dominant
increased
with ageof thesite from14.4% site III,
created1996!,to 82.7% siteII. created1993!,and
100% site I, created 1982!. At interior locations

! 50 m fromtnarshedge!in the createdsites,area
with S. alterrtiflora as sole-or-co-dominantalso
increased
with siteagef'orn2.7% siteIII, created
1996!,to 27.3% site ll created1993!, and46,8%
site I, created1982! . Edge locations of the 2

duringthesummer t-test,P =0.0005!.The overall
meantemperaturewas 3.9" C cooler canopy in

reference marshes had 99 - 100% cover by S.

sulilinen

in interior locations
wastypicallylessthanatmarsh

Field Observations of Initial Colonization

edge,but showed
thesameincreasing
trendwith
increas
ingageofcreated
marsh;
2.7%siteIII, 27,3%

alrerni
flor Table2!.Dominance
byS,alterrtrflnra

siteII, and46.8%siteI, Reference
marshcshad92.2
Field observations of site III, which was

createdand became de-watered during our

- 100% dominace
by S. alrerrtifloraat interior
locations.

investigations,
indicatethat grasscolonization
occurred within

a few months of sediment de-

In interiorlocations of the oldestcreatedmarsh

watering
andas a result of two mainmechanisms:

site I! the areadominatedor co-dominatedby the

1!inthelow intertidalzone,wherethe layerof

highmarsh
grass
D.spicatawasaboutthcsameas

2'
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Table2. Percentcoverby the ruajorhabitattypesin createdandnaturalreference
marshes.
Values
are tucanaof n=3 transects
perlocationin eachmarshandassuchmay nottotal to 100k. Mixed
species
grou.pings
Indicatenumericaldominance
by thespecies
included.~~indicatesopenwaterat
hightideln tMsmarsh.NotethatSalicortust
bigelovii
Isan annualandin thewinter,thisportionof the
habitatis aho bareground with standingdeadplants!.MIxed dotninancewasrecordedwhenspecies

covered
aplmosimately
equalproportions
of a patch.Agesofcreatedsitesat timeof sasnpling
wassite
Ill 8 yr!, siteII 0 yr!, and siteI I4 yr!. In eachmarsh,"edge"denotesthearea from water'sedge
to SOm Inland; and, '1nterior" denotesFromthat point on to the approximatecenter of the marsh.
Reference Marshes

Created Marshes
Site III

Site I Ref

Site II

1

Ref 2

edge interior edge interior edge interior edge interior cdgc interior
Bare Ground

Sahcorrrirs bigelovii

Spartinaalterrrrflanr

85.1

97,0

00
14.4

2.4

2.4

42.8

00

00

0 l~'

2.5

27,5

00

00

00

68.3

27.3

92.0

22.0

100

92.2

71.0

Spartina par eris

0.1

0.2

4.0

],7

0 12,0

0 58

00

Distichlis spi cata

0.3

0.4

8.6

0.7

0 28.8

0 20

00

1vafrit tescerrs

00

00

0 0.2

00

00

S. alter7r.
+S. patens

00

10,5

0

00

00

9.2

S. altern.+D, spicata

0 03

3.9

0

8.0

00

18.8

9.5

S alterrr.+B. frutescens

00

00

0 1,5

00

00

S. patens+ I vafrrr tescerr
s

00

00

0 25

00

00

D. spicata+/.frtrrescerrs

00

00

0

00

00

D. spicata+B,frutescens

00

00

0 O.e

00

00

S paterrs+I.fry.+B.fru.

00

00

0 1.3

00

00

S. alt.+ D. spic.+[.fru.

00

0

0 138

00

00

0

7,6

0

98,4

0
2,6

+B. fru.

that dominated by S. alterrtiflora Table 2!. This

speciescoveredtouchlessarea in other created
marshes,
0 - 12.5%depending
on marshandlocation
within marsh and 0 - I 8.8% in reference marshes

Table 2!. In created site I, where it was tnost

abundant,the area dominatedby the third most
abundant
grassspecies,
S.parens,cvas
about3x less
thanthe greatestdegreeof coverby D. spicata.In
reference
rnarshes
S,parensdotninated
0 - 9,2% of
site area Table 2!. Patchesdominatedby tnixturec
of species
increased
in frequency
of occurrence
and
totalsiteareacoveredwithincreasing
ageof created
marsh,but were iessprevalentin both reference
marshes Table 2!,

The annual Salicorrria bigelovii dominated

ungrassed
areasand displayedvery robust growth
duringspringand summerin the interiorof site II
Tab!e2!. Salicorrriabigelovii individualsgrowirlg
within grassedpatcheswere much smaller and
occurredin low densities field observations!.It was

possible
to findoccasional
S,bigeloviiintheinterior
of the older site I created

1982! mixed in with the

grassesbut plantsdid not attain the high density
and large stature seen in site II. In site III created
1996! there was very little colonization by S.
bigelovii the first year 996-1997 data! and no part

of the sitehadany degreeof "dominance"
in terms
of coverby this speciesTable 2!. However.our
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field observationsthc following year summer of

1998!indicate substantialcoverby S, bigelvviiin

parts
ofs ibe
III resultingfroinextensive
colonization
byseeds/seedlings
inobviousnatural
lowelevation
drift zones where seedscame in on the tide and in

apparent seedling shadows around the few
individuals
thatdid colonizethe firstyear.I-urthcr
field observations
in the springof 1999 indicatea
veryhighdensityof S, higelnrii nowin siteIII. Thus,

160i
106i
66q
WNI
96

lar99

Sr99
II

thepatternof extensivecoverof non-grassed
portions
of interior
areas
byS.bigelvvr'i
recorded
in

'Ll

site II created1993! is beingrepeatedin site III
created1996!.

199
96

DetMItlesof $. allerrtiflo ra

Spartirraalrerniflvrastemdensitieswere 1.5
- 2 x greaterin the oldestcreatedmarsh site I!,
thanin site Il, or in the referencemarsh 1 Fig. 2!.
Repeated-ineasures ANOVA showed that
differencesamongrnarsheswas significant P =
0,0005!.There were no significantmain effect
differencesbetweenedge and interior locations
withinmarshesPW.693!, althoughthesignificant
interactionP = 0.022! indicatedthat densities varied

differently
amonglocationsin thedifferent rnarshes
Fig.2!.
Stem densities also varied significantly
seasonally
P = 0.0005!. BothcreatedsitesI andII

900

nsf9

t7 9IXI
I 66
Iaa
~ 9I96

atm96

I9996

~ pr
97

Figure2. Rametdensinesstems/[25
x 25cm!! of5.
alterniflvra are presentedfor restored
marshes
Sitesl
and II and the natural reference marsh by marshedge
and marsh kntenor locations. The x-axis is samphng

times Apr. 96 Mar. 97!. Valuesare mean~+ l
standard errxrr.

courseof one year, while densitiesin reference

indicatedby a timex siteinteraction P = 0.0005t.
The incanheights in siteI werealwayslessthan40
cm and did notvary substantially
overtheyear Fig.

marsh 1 irtcreased,and then decreased,a bothedge

3!. Heights
in reference
inarshI ranged
fromabout

andinteriorlocations.Thisresultedin a significant

60 - 80 cm and both edge and interiorlocations
showedgeneraldecreases
in heightoverthe year,

showed continual increases in density over the

timex site interaction P = 0.0005!.

Heightsin siteII rangedfroin about55 - 100cm
Heigbtsof S.akernifbro
Stem length height! was significantly
erentP = 0,0005!amongmarshesFig. 3!. Site

and fluctuated dramatically over the year Fig. 3!.

Thetallestplantswereat theinteriorlocationof
site II and were situatedfar from open water.The
mean values exceeded ] 00 crn and some individual

I, the oldest created site created 1982!, was

stemsa!origtheouterportionof circularclonesof

dominatedby short-formS. alrerniflora,while site

the grasswere 2 m long u.npublished
data!.

II created 1993! and reference marsh 1 were

populated
by muchtallerS.aherniflora. Therewerc
nosignificantdifferencesP = 0.330! in height at
edgeandinteriorlocationswithinrnarshesFig. 3!.
Heightvariedsignificantlyover seasonduring the
studyyear P = 0.0005! and differencesamong
marshesin the pattern of changeover time is

AbOve GrOttnd BiamaSSOf S. aLterr6iflorrr

Abovegroundbiomass
is generallydependent

on bothstemdensityandheight.In ourstudysites,
differences
in plantheighttendedto dcterininethe
differencesin biomass.The abovegroundbiomass
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dominant or co-dominant over 27.3 % interior
oj

location!and82.7% edgelocation!of' the marsh
Table 2!.This speciesdominated
or co-dominated
46,8%

of marsh area a interior

locations,

and

occurredin near mono-specificstandsai edge
locationsin site I surveyed 14 years after site
creation!.

In the two reference marshes, S,

alrerniflorawasdominantor co-dotninantover a
tninimum of 92.2% of site area regardlessof
nearness
to open water Table2!,
Fig.5. Mean I S.E.! numberof floweringstemsare
shown
for theearly Fall 1996collection,Valuesare
depicted
by differentmarsh site I, site II, andref I!
andlocationwithin marsh. Solid bars are edge

locationsandopen bars are marshintenor locations.
Them was no flowering in site I.

growth resultedin a high percentcover by this
species
in the marshescreatedin 1982 site I! and
1993siteII!, For the interiorportionsof thecreated
sites,this tnechanism probably accounted for tnost

of the first year colonizationby S, alrerrgiflora.
Deposited
sediment
coveredportionsof theexisting
tnarsh
along site edgesthat werecontinuouswith
existing
naturalmarshandnumerouspatchesof S.
altemifloraoccurredvia verticalgrowthfmm buried
rootsand rhizomes site III, field observations!.

Sexualreproduction
may havecontributed
to
colonization
of the sitein lateryean. We observed
a large
seedset by S. allerniflorain thefall of 1996
insiteH created
in 1993!anda numberof seedlings

thefollowing
spring.
It ispossiblethatsome
patches
of thisspecies also became establishedthrough
seedlings
the previousyear sincethissitewas 3,5
yearsold when we first inade field observations.In

siteIIL therewereseedling"shadows"
aroundmany
clonalpatches
in the springof 1998 about2 years
aftersitecreationfield observations!.

Despite dominance by S. alrerniJl ora, the dry

conditionsfor portionsof the year in the interior
portionsof sitesII andIII appearedconducivefor
the establishment of high marsh species or
transitional species,In site III surveyedfor percent

coverwhen0.5 yearsof age!,occasional
Salicornia
bigeloviiexisted;and,in site II at 3 yearsof age!
therewasa densespring andsummer996! cover
by this succulent
halophyteovermuch of the nongrassedareasin theinteriorofthedevelopingmarsh
Table 2!. This species is an annual and its
colonizationwasby seed.In the youngest
site site
III, created1996!, S. bigeloviiwasabsentin the
summer of I996 which is consistent with the fact

that the site was not yet dc-wateredwhen seeds
wouldhavebeenestablishing.
In thespring-surruner
of 1997 we observed widely scatteredindividuals
of S. bigelovii in site III. In 1998 and 1999 there has
beenincreasingdominancebv thisspeciesover most

of the non-grassed area of this site field
observations!.This speciesgrew well in bare areas

in sitesIl andIII, but wassparseandmuchsinaller
when it occurred within grassed patches. We

conjecture
thatthe annualS.bigelovii leadsa rather
ephemeralexistencein thesecreatedmarshes,
with
its dominanceincreasingly
litnited over the years
by spreadof the perennialgrasses.
TypicalhightnarshgrassesS. parensandD.
spicara! only accounted for at most 14.5% and 8.6%

Rapidvegetativegrowth of S. alrerniflora
resuhedin its dominancein all sitesregardless
of
theelevation
anddistanceto marshedge Table2!.

areacover respectively in site II and<0.5% in site
III. Wherethesespecies
havecolonized,
thepatches
appear to be healthy and growing well field

Sparrt'na
alterriiflorawasdominant
orco-dotninant observations!. However, there has been little
over2.7% interior location! and 14.4% edge

colonization,We hypothesize
that this may be a

location!
in siteIII whenit surveyed
at 6 tnonths result of a paucity of rafting propagules,or viable
aftersitecreation.
Spaninaalterniflorain site II
seed,or both, BecauseS. alrerniIlora generally
surveyed
3 years
aftersitecreation!
wasthesingle
dominatesnear water's edgein marshesin this
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portionof theSabineNationalWildlife Refuge,this
is thespecies
mostlikelyto breakfreeandraft into
a newlocation.Theothergrassspecies
are further
removedfrontthe waterandoftenS, alter jlora
occursbetweenthemand openwater,This result
wouldtendto reducethe frequency
of rarnetsof
thesespecies
breaking
free,washing
outof a marsh
andfloatingto newsites.Althoughweobservedall
3 grassspeciesflowering,we havenodataon the
abundance of viable seed. We have observed S,

afrerniflaraseedlings
in both sites11and III, but
not seedlings
of D, spirara andS,patens.If seed
set or seedlingsurvivalis low,thistoocouldlimit
colonizationof thesehigh marshgrasses.These
observations
suggest
thatfurtherstudiesof seedset,
viability, floatation, and colonization of the
petenniaIgrasses
«rcneededto resolvequestions
regarding
colonization
by thesespecies.

significantlylarger height and biomass!, lowerin
ramet density, and flowcrcd during the study.
Whether this is some function of sediment or other

physical factors or is a difference in doininant

genotype s!is not yet known.We did observebut
did notquantify,morefrequently water-log
gal soils
and apparentreddishiron depositsin siteI where
short-formS. ai/erniflora dominated.Longtenn
studies of these sediments, during years of
compactionand/or other structuraland chemical

changes,
andtheir effectson vegetation
maybe
needed to shed light on this question. Also.
transplantexperimentsamongsites and locations
couldaddress
questionsof growthform.
Full assessment of marsh function involves
ineasurements of such diverse items as sediment

biogeochemistry
andnutrients,productivity,
food

webs,populationbiologyandgeneticviability,and
successionpatternsSuchan undertakingwasnat
of sitesII and Ill and studiesof competitive withinthescopeof thisstudy.However,in addition
outcomes
Bertness
1991!suggest
thatS,parens
and/ to biologicaldataoncolonizationandgrowthof the
or D. spicarashouldeventuawycome to be the
doininantplant species,we did evaluatea few
dominatepertenialgrasses
in interiorportionsof
physical parametersthat are affected by plant
sites
II andIII. therapidity
ofcolonization.
degree communitydevelopment,Thesevariableswere:air
af dominance,
androbustness
of growthof S.
temperature above-and-below-canopy as an
alterruflora
andtheslowness
of colonization
byS.
indicatorof how plant cover can affect rnicroparens and D, spica a in these locationsindicates
environmentalconditions;and, sedimentorganic
thatthisprocess
maytakemanyyears.
Interestingly, matteras a metric of long-term changespaJtially
dominance
bymixed-spec
iesassemblages
increased causedby plantgrowthanddecay
with «geof createdmarshes,andwaslowerin the
presumably
mucholderreferencemarshesTable
The sedimentorgailicrnattercontentof the
2!, Thepreponderance
of patches
dominated
by
oldestrestoredmarsh site I! was notsignificantly
Whilethe physicalconditions
of the interior

mixtures
of species
in siteI suggests
thatcreated
marshes
of intermediate
age thissitewas14years
old whensurveyed!
maybe fertilelocations
for
futurestudiesof species-species
interactions,

different from tha in the reference marsh I,

suggesting
long-termeffectsof ma+.h grassgrowth
anddecomposition
onsoil structure.Sediment
from
theyoungerrestoredsites sitesIl and III! hadabout
2/3 as much organic material%!

Contpstrison
of Marsh StructureaudFunction

as in the reference

inarsh1 9.5%!. Valuesfororganicmatterin surface
sedimentsof the reference marsh 2 9.3%! werc

Thetwocreated
marshessitesI andII! studied

similar to results froin a marsh terracingstudy

for suchvegetation
factors
assize,
growth,
biomass locatedc0.5 km to the south L.A Departmentof
and reproduction
werebothdominatedby S.
altei'flora. However,
thegrowthformsof this

Natural
1993!

Resources Coastal Restoration

Division

species
wereverydifferent in thetwomarshes,The

older
siteI was
dominated
byshorter
S.alterniflora
withmoredensely
packed
ramets
thatdidnotflower
duringthestudyyear.TheyoungersiteI was more

similar
tothereference
marshes
inthatplants
were

Air temperatureis one metric of effectsof
vegetation on surface microenvironmenial

conditions
whichcouldaffectgrowingconditions
for otherplantsor habitatqualityfor smallanimals.
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Cover by S. alrerniflora significantly

reduced air

temperaturesjust above ground or water! surface
during thesummer,but hadno measurableeffect in
the winter.Coolerconditions below gra.sscanopy
duringthesummermay reduceevaporation
of soil
moisture.This possibility is supportedby our
qualitativefield observations
that soil surfacesin

Protection
Agencyto the Louisiana
Environmental
ResearchCenterat McNeeseStateUniversity.
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ABSTRACIt Wetlandrestoration
andcrestlion
effortsaresubjectto differenteconomies
of
scale,lncludhrg
scales
ofecohrgical
propor5enaAninverse
economy
of scaleapparently
operates
in thevarious
smailandlargewetlandrestoration
projectspossible
or implemented
in coastal
keuhlana.TheS ha' gainedaverntge
$12Jlthousand
ha' created+restored!
isinversely
related
to project cast,for projectsranging from $08 to $100 million. There is a 15-fold increasein

$ ha' gainedasprejectsleeincreases
by a factorof ten. Thereappearto begenericeconomies
of scaleinherentto simlhtrenvironntental
management
approaches
thatrepresent
a compromisee of at leastthreeattributes:attemptsto controlecosystem
behaviorpredictability
aad
tasehecosystem
complexity,
and incomplete
ecosystem
knowledge.Smail-scaleprojectsare
describedthatare verycoateffective,includingterracing,backfilling, restorstktn of abandoned

agriculturalhtndsbuilt brwetlandscirca1915k small crevasses
andspoil bankmanagement.
Thesmallest
projects$2+NOeacb!createlandat slowrates@ 5 ha yr'! andtendto be very
costeffective$20to MINIha'!. Thereappearto bemorethanenoughsitestn applythesesmall
projectsat a ratethat wotrldetiunithe anticipatedrestorationand creationratesresulting
frtirmthe currentCWPPRA program.

Kr ywords:weilandcreation,
resutration,
economyof scale,riverdiversion,Louisiana,
coastalzone.
of the patternsin yield and agricutturalland cultivated to extendto otherendeavorsin government,

jtstroduetion
Effective

wetland restoration efforts in coastal

scientific

research, and even household economies.

Louisiana
shouldbenotonly long-bstingdecades!.

Becoming aware of theseeconomies of scale would

but also economically'efficient, Economistshave

seemto be a prudent aspectof both financial and
political rnanagernent
in anera of limiled resources

longrecognized
thatthereis aneconomyof scale
operating
onagricultural
lands,An English man
and
Frenchman,almostsimultaneouslySir James
Steuartand Turgot ]761; in SchumpeterI9541
observedthat as additionalagriculturalland was

habilitation and restoration methods possible in

newlycultivated, thatthe yields perareaeventually

coastalLouisiana whose scale varies widely. Most

decreased, presumably because thc new farm land

of the Coastal Wetland Planing, Protection and
Restoration Act CWPPRA! projects are individually large. For example,the 1995reviewof 4
years of projects shows that the averageproject
createdor restored203 haat an averagecostof 52. r
million, or Sl2.8 thousandha" for thc avcr~g of
individual projects, The averagecost/areaof all
projects was $28.6 thousandha ' of restored or

wasof moremarginalvalue. Turgot,in particular,
recognizedan interval of increasingreturnsbefore

the interval of decreasingreturns. Subsequent
observations
haveshownthesegeneral
observations
From the S>mtros!umRcccatRcscantr irr CoasratLcrrrtsiatta:

NataralSysrcrrr
Faactr'orr
andRcspotrsc
toftrarrarrttrflrtcncc.
itozas,L,P.. J.A. trlytnan,C.E Protitt, .'V.N.Rabalars.D J.
Recit.atNtR.E. TrtrtrerI artrrrrrs
!. l 99rr publrs~ by Lour siana

for wetl and restoration.

There are a variety of wetland creation, re-

created land Anon 1995!. There are also sevetai

types of smaller projects whose costs and results

SeaGrantCollegeProp.am.
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estimatesto justify their implementation,These

projects and water diversionsrange from $12
thousand to $76 million, the percentage river

latter projectsare nrtt common in south Louisiana,

diverted variesfrom 0,06% to 19%, and the flow is

tnostlyfor whatseemt tomc! to be for sociological
or political reasons. They arc relativelysrnaHer
projects
thanthosefundedby CWPPRA because
of

directedthrougha channel
from 30 to 900 rn wide.
The proposed
or actuallandgainratesfromthese
crevasses
rangefrom 5 to morethan600 ha yr'.

are either well-docurncntcd

or that have substantial

their individual cost or impact area. These srnaHer

projectsare briefly reviewedhere andthen comparedto ourexperience
with larger projectsinterms
of the economyof scale.

Land gain increaseswith project size or the
amountof water diverted, butnot asfastas project
costs increase. There is, therefore, an inverse

relationship
betweenthe costof landgainedandthe
sizeof thecrcvasscFig. 3!. Notethatupdatedcost
Examplesof Low-Cost Projects

estimatesare included for the West Bank, Davis
Pond and Caenarvon

Small Crevassesbasedon a summary in
Beyer etaL l997 and Turner and Boyerl997!

Diversion

that were not

availableat the time of the paperby Turnerand
Boyer997!. Neitherlarge nor smallcrevasses,
of course,canbe built everywhere,

Constructing"artificial" crevasses,
or cuts in
the naturallevee of the Mississippi River, has been

attempted
by the US Fish and Wildlife Servicein
the Delta National Wiidlife Refuge DNWR! to
buildlandwithin the Refuge Fig, 1!. The newly
constructed
crevasses
createemergentwetlands
after
two yearsof subaerialgrowth at about4-5 ha yr'
Pig. 2!. The presenttotal cost is <$200 ha' after
six yearsand wiH decline to about $54 ha ' as
additional land builds. There is also documentation

of the growthrate of largernaturalcrevasses,
and
of the costsand anticipatedland gains restoration
or creation! from currently funded CWPPRA
projects Anon 1995!. The rangeof theindividual

AgriculturalImposrndmeatRestoration
based ort Turner aad Neill i984 and

Trepagnier et ai. 1995!

Impoundments occur throughout south
Louisianawetlands Fig. 1!. Somewere built as
wildlife refuges and others were formed by
interlockingcanal spoil banks. The oldestare
probablythosebuilt to "reclaim' land for agriculture. Theseimpoundments
arevisiblereminders
of the era,foHowingpassageof the SwampLand
Acts of the last century, when publicly owned
swamplands
were sold to individualsin transactions

whichoften"lackedthecharacteristics
of pristi.ne
honesty"Harrisonand KoHmorgen1947!. Some
areaswerepromotedashavinga veryhighpotential
for profitthroughagriculture.

60
50
40

Ten failed or abandonedcoastalagricultural
impoundmentscirca 1915! were examinedby

ra 30
O
20

Trepagnieret al. 995!

to detemunerecent wetland

restoration
ratesin former agricultural impoundmentsthat had failed. Aerial photography
from

o

/+

between 1978 and 1988 u as used to determine the

10

percentwetlandareaandleveelength andchanges
betweenmappingintervals. Onesitegainedwetland
02

46

8 $0

12

Years

ling.2- Thegrowthof landin newlycreatedcrevasses
in theMississippiRiverdelta from Boyeret al, 19971.

between19?8and 1988,and four sites gained
wetland between 19&5 and 1988. Wetland area in

the remainingsites were either stableor declining
during the study period. The average wetland
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Fsg.
l. Photographs
ofvarious
small
resu!ration
projects
orpotent!al
sites
insouth
1.ouisiana.
Topleft:A recent]ybuihc«>'asse
i1
990!.Bottom
Left:A network
ofspo>1
banks
resulting
fromdredged
canals.
T !pright:thesquare
!nthecenter
isthcDelta
Farms
open
water
area,
which
formed
froma collapsed
levee
during
a hurricane
in 19'.
Tbearea
!mmediately
tothenorthwasdra!ned
andfarmed
in 1915.
butN as
treshwater
mars
h on1930s
aerial

photosM!ddle
right:
anaerial
photograph
oftheSabme
terracing
pro>ecn
Bottom
right:a ground
viewofa
recently
created
terrace
<+smonths!
!nthcSabine
terracing
project.
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changerates for al! areas r,urged tron> -A.H to +
2,~c yr ' from I,q78 to ! egg. Although pan. of
this varialbility in rates ii duc to rniipping inter-

Vegetationforms initially on the exposedspoil

prctatrrr'niliydfolr>glcfactorsurliqiic to eachsite

material. Laterthe vegetation
extends
into thewater.
but at presently undeterminedrates. The cost/ha
gainedof thii type of project is in the neighborhood

v erealso intportant. The reiults fr<»na multiple

of $3.NN to $8,000fha after 5-! 0 years.

regressionmodel indicitted that restoration ii
inverselyrelatedto impoundtncnt size and directly
relatedto leveereduction, Trepagnieret al. 995!

Spoil Bank Managementfbasedun

trsed thi» itatistical

material

nrodel tu eitrrnatc

thc costi

of

in 'orner

et aL 1994a!

removing the lcvees and the potential land gaini.
Levee. retnoval

will

enhance

wetland

restoration

rates at a very favorable cost <$1 ha '! and be
suitainabie with little additional management, The

recoveryrate,however,wasestimatedto be«bout
l~~:yr ' if'10% of the levee were renrovcd. A rather

clearexanrplcof thc pusiibilitiesareshownin thc
areanorth of the open water body known ai 1.!efta
Farms, in the Barataria Basin.

The open water

forrnedlfrom a fornter agricultural impoundment
whose leveei collapsed in !960. The area on the
northern

border was drained

and farmccl in 1 915,

but wa.s a.bandoned sornetirne thereafter, perhaps

after a. hurricane. Thc land manager.C. Breaux,
recall.s
dragginga tractorout of the marshwhen he
v asa child pers.comm.!, Aerial photograph»show
that it was mostly wetland by the 1930sbefore the
intracoastalWaterwayv asbuilt. and it retnainsthat

found in dense networks.

Terracing basedon information in
CWPFRA Planning docutnents!

Terracing ii a wetland restorationpractice in
southLouisianathat involves pihng matcrialon a
shallowandsubmergedsurfaceto form an exposed
surfaceof dredgedmaterial. This new surface is
not like atypical spoil bank dredgedfor navigation,
which is continuous.in two parallel line»,and rises
abovenormal high tidei, Theseterracesare more
like a series of disconnected ridges arranged
perpendicularly to each other, whose surface is
trooded by high tides Fig. 1}. The natural
Service

has constructed

several of these in the Chenier Plain, and with iorne

success.Thepurposeof theraisedbanks,or terraces,
ii to dampen the waie energy to allow plants tu
takeroot andsuspendedmatter tu fall out in greater
amounti, and to protect the adjacent shoreline.

The linear features of

canals are in sharp contrast to the anatomising,
natural channels that form a dendritic

drainage

patternwith naturally low levees.
Thc material

v ay trxiay.

Resources Conservation

Thereis virtually no areaof the Louisianacoast
that is without a dredgedcanal or channelnearby.
These canals are built with various dredging
methods to facilitate navigation, belowground
mineral recovery, pipeline construction,. and
trapping. Most canali, however,were constructed
to servicetheoil andgasindustry,especiallytu float
in drilling equipment. They arc occasionallyredredged or 'swept'! when they fill in ln an aerial
view of the marsh, canals appearas straight lines
with a parallel man-made levee on either side
Fig. 1!. Somecanals are isolated,and othersare

removed

to create the canal is

depositednearby in a continuous linc of dredged
spoilmaterial. This tnan-madelevee,calleda spoil
bank.usual!y hasdifferent.vegetation{c.g., shrubs}
from the surroundingwetland. Spoil bank leveei
havean averageli fetimeof lessrhan50 years{ Monte
!978!. Gas right-of-way pipclincs may not have
spoil banksbecausethey are often fr lied in,wn.hthe
previously dredgedmaterial immediately after the
pipeline is laid {backfilling!: theie 'backfilled
canals frequently re-vegetateenoughto make the
new piant cover indistinguishablefrom
the
surroundingmarsh. The aggregatelength of these
canalsandspoil banksi.i in the rangeof 9 to 1 LXK>
km and ] gto 2, XX!k.m,reipectively.
The cumulative impact oi conitructing many
small individual canals and lcveei is to impound
marshes, often unintentionally, and r:auie land loss.

Spoil bankschangethe flow of water into and out
of the marsh t'Swenion and Turner I 'N7!, causeopen

waterpond~to fornr nearby Turner and Rao i 99 tu
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and are spatia!lyand tempora!!yrelated to the
conversion
of wct!andhabitatstoopenwater e.g.,

water habitat is, therefore, the general goal of

Bass and Turner 1997;Turner ! 997!.

to directlyachievefour objectives:

backfilling.Canalbackftlling
i» generallyintended

g impactsresultfrom the: ! longer

!!

wetlanddryingcycles.
evenin setni-impounded
wetlands,asa consequence
of alteredwatermove-

tncnts
intoandoutofthewetland.Thclengthened
drying periodspromotesoiloxidationandsubse-

quentsoilshrinkage;
! flooding
events
thatmay
lengthenbehindspoilbanks,presumably
asa
consequence
ofwaterbeing
trapped
behind
thespoil

bankoncewater
enters
overland
during
veryhigh

To fill in the canal.,

2! Toreestablish
emergent
marshvegetation
in the cana!

3! To eliminatethespoil bank,and,

4! Toreestablish
emergent
marsh
vegetationon thc spoil bank.
Backfi!lingbeganto bc requiredin !979 as a

condition
forissuing
a permit
todredge
somecanals.
tides Whenwetland
flooding
increases
enough
to
Canals
may
be
backfillcd
after
the
drilling
site is
seriously
waterlog
soils
andchange
soilcheinistry,
abandoned
on-sitc
mitigation!,
or,
another
canal
plantsmaybecome
stressedto thepointwhere
may
be
backfilled
off-site
mitigation!
to
obtain
a
growthreduction
or evendie-back
occurse.g.,
permit
for
dredging
a
new
cana!
or
other
activity.
Mendelssohn
et al. 1981;McKceandMendelssohn

1989!;! lower
sedimentation
rates
behind
spoil
banks
in any wetland
type,because
ofthereduced
frequency
anddepthof tidalinundation;! ln

addition,
thespoil
banks
consolidate
theunderlying
soi!s,Subsurface
water
movement
isthusdecreased,
bothbecause
ofthereduced
cross-sectional
areaand

thereduced
permeability
of material
beneath
the
levee Turner 1987!,

Thereis nosystetnatic
manageinent
planta
restore
spoilbanks
towetlands
byremoving
them.
We useda hydrolagic
modelandfie!ddatato

estimate
thatremoving
about
! 0%ofthespoil
bank
wouldrestore
hydrol
ogicfl owsif thespoi/retttovat

The spoilbankisleve!edasnearto marshelevation
aspossible,andthe spoiI bankmaterialthatis moved

isusedtofill inthcexistingcanal.Thefill is placed
evenly over the bottom of the canal,

Whi!ethe backfilled
canalandadjacent
berm
westudied
wasnotrestored
toa completelynatural
condition,its status wasintermediate
in many
respectsto thatat a naturalbayou andan unfilled
canal Turner et al, 1994b!,

Thereduction
in c!cvation
of thespoil bankat
thc backfilledcanal resulted in greaterwater
movement in and ou of the marsh, redticed the

intensity
ofsoi!waterlogging
inboththestreamside
and
inland
marshes,
and
promoted
the growthof
forprojects
1 to10,000
haranges
from$1,000
to
marsh
grasses,
rather
than
upland
vegetation,
in the
$!, respectively.
Theeconomy
ofsca!e
isdueboth
shallow
canal
zone
parallel
to
ihe
spoi!
bank
called
to thehighmobilization
costs
for smallprojects,
thepartialfilling ofthecanal
and,to theperimeter;area
relationships
affecting a 'berm'!.Inaddition,
werestrategicaliv
pktc<d.Therestoration
costha'

hydrologicf!ows,

Bisck5IIIngCana!s from Turner and Neill

l984, l994; NeIIIandTurnerl9gll
Thereturnof former
spoilbankinaterial
back

intothecanalis referred
to as"backfilling",
The
intended
result
of backfilling
is toreestablish
the
naturaldrainage
networkof thewetlandandtooNer

increased
habitat
tohabitat-1itnited
wetland
floraand

prevented
the development
of reducingconditions
in the bottomsedimentsand sulfideaccumulation.
promotedthe establishment
of submergedaquatic
vegetation,andcreatedproductive,shallow water

benthichabitat. Backfil!ingresultedin both a
sha!lowercanalanda marenaturaladjacent
marsh
andthereby
partiallyreversed
thechanges
wrought
in the marshsystemby canalconstruction,In a

broadersense,backfillingcan affectland-water
conversion
by severalroutes:!! direct gain, 2!
reduced
erosion
through
changes
in waterregime,

accumulation
of !and-bui!ding
fauna.
Wet!and
conservation
withimpmved
shallow and3! increased

sediments in the marsh through increased overland

cost results in a ]00-fo!d

water f!ow and increased bciowground plant
productivity.

creating each ha for river diversions,

Backfi!lingcosts werccstiinated assumingan
average
backfillcdcanalby Nci]1 andTurner l 987!,
BackftI]ing
restores
wetlandsat a costof $!,200 to

projects
started
in thefirst4 years
of C WPPRAFig.
4, lef'tside!, It mightseemthatwetlandareais an
itnperfectmeasureof secondaryprojectbenefits
e.g.,erosionprotection,percentplant cover.access
for marineorganisms!.Forthis reason,thevarious
CWPPRA agencies developeda Wetland Value
Assessment
WVA! to estimate
ecosystem
changes
for CWPPRA projectsm termsof "habitatunits".

increase in the cost of

A 10-fold

increase
in projectcostresu!tsin a 15-fo]d increase
in cost $ ha'! for at] the coastalrestoration/creation

$3,400 ha', dependingon whether only the direct,

or also the indirect impact». respective!y,are
inc!uded.Thecostof dredgingthe original canal is
about $25.ON! ha'.

The cost habitat unit' a!so demonstrates an inverse

ComIsarhtons
with Large Projects from

economyof scale Fig, 4, right side!.

Boyer et aL 1997, Tittrner and Boyer 1997!

The costperareagainedin restoration
hasbeen
compared
for crevasses
and all projects hy Turner
and Bayer 997!. In genera!, the economic
efficiencyof plannedrestorationprojectsdecreases
asprojectsizeincreases,Thc inverserelationship
isnottrivial,butcoversseveralorder»of magnitude.
Therangeis fromlessthan $100 ha' to morethan

$]O,GOO
ha' Fig.3!. A ]OOO-f
oldincrease
in project

The small projects described here small
crevasses,backfilling, spoil bank management,
agriculturalimpoundtrtent
restoration
andterracing!
havetnuchlower coststhantheaverageCWPPRA
projects,In other words,sma!]er
projectscreateand
restorecoasta]
landmuchmoreeffective!ythanthe
largerprojects,
The most cost-effectivelandbuildingprojects
arethe smallerones, River managetnent
becomes
increasingly
expensive,anddramatically so,asthe
project size increases. Bureaucraticoversight
become~tnote demanding. It tnight be possibleto

reducethccostof thelargerprojects
withexperience
and further

e4
4

review.

However,

the scale effects

appearto betoo largeandconsistent
to be there~nit
of tnis-judgment,inexperience, or math errors.
Turner and Boyer ] 997! suggestedthat the
observed inverse economies af scale for coastal

Louisianawetland restoration projects are the
consequence
of at leastthreeattributes attemptsto
controlecosystem
behaviorpredictabi!
ity anduse!.
ecosystetn
complexity,and incotnpleteecosystem

~
ia
loIo]O
]07

knowledge. The uncertainty etnbedded in these

Projectcost $}
Fig. 3. Therelationship
betweenriverdiversionsize
andcost.A linearregression
af the log-l 0transformed

projectsis whytnonitoringis inc!uded up to 2U'7<
of projectcosts!andwhyengineerssometimes
seem
to "overbuild'. The large sizeof someof these
projects
is uniquein thehistoryof coasta!Louisiana.
We shouldexpectuncertainty.

data is shown with the 95% confidence limits. Data

wereca!cu!ated
onanannualbasisassuming
a 50year
lifetime.A 5 Jan,1998Louisiana
Department
of
hiatura!
Resources
Project
Status
Reponwasusedto
updatethe West Bank diversion costs. The Davis Pond
and Caenarvon diversion are included at the 1998 cost.

Althoughmanysmaller projectsare more cost
effectivethana fewlargeones.smallprojecLs
cannot
be built everywhere,anymorethan !arge projects
can be built everywhere. Individua] project types
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The
literature
sources
are
from:
CWPPRA
Coastal
Wetland
Planruog,
Protee<i<n

and
Restoration
Act!,
Anon
1995;
agricultural
impoundment
restoration
sites:
Trepagnier
etal.,1995;
spoil
ban!i

ttutnagemeat-'
Turner
etor
al,
1994b;
crevasses
orriver
diversions;
Turner
and
Boyer
1997;
backftlltng
cana!s.
Turner
etal.,1994a.'
terracing
mounds:
Anon1995.

2%

R E. Turner

have inherent requirementsthat dictate, to some
extent,wherethey can he implemented. These
constraints
mayrequireadjustments
inmanagement
efforts to achieve optimum uses of the available

fundingandecological
resources,It is worthnoting,
however,
thatthcvastmajorityof CWPPRAprojects
are largeprojects. The first 4 yearsof the CWPPRA
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lt is worth askingif there is enoughareato use
there smaller projects. Only preliminary numbers

are available,but they suggestthat smallprojects
are a viable option for restoration efforts. The

CWPPRAprogramhasprojectsin placeto attempt
to create and restore wetlands at a rate of 479 ha

yr' Anon 1995!. A stnall crevasse builds at 4.76

ha yr' Boyeret al1997!,

so it would take only

I OOsmall crevasses,at $48/ha, to create what costs

the CWPPRAprogram$28,000 h 'a, There are a
few hundred locations available to build crevasses

Boycr and Turner 1995!, but land owner
permission
is requiredsomethingthatmaynot be
forthcoming, The open water in abandoned
agricultural
impoundments
couldbe recoveredat
10ha/yr,Trepagnieret al., 1995!,at a costof about

$1ha'. Thereareatleast43unpoundments,
perhaps
20of whichcouldbe restoredwith permission.The
averagesizeis 2,352 ha. The potentialrestoration
atea is, assuming50% recovery, 23,520 ha, at 50

years,or 470 ha yr', equivalentto the CWPPRA
landgainat .01% of theperhacost.The greatest
opportunity to implement low cost restoration
projects
hastodowithrestoring
oil andgasrecovery
canalsand reversing their negative impacts on
wetlandhydrology.Therearetensof thousands
of
spoil banksand canalsthat could be backfilled,
equaling 80,426 ha in 1978 Bauman and Turner

1990!,Thereisa muchlargerareaof impoundments
andsemi-itnpoundments
that couM bemanaged,an
areathatperhapsexceeds500,000 ha. It wouldbe
necessary
to convertonly 0.15 % yr' of the canals,
spoilbanks,semi-impoundments
and itnpoundmentsto wetlandseachyear at lessthan $1000

ha'!,to matchtheobjectives
oftheprojectedresults
of currentCWPPRAprojects.
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